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SanitariumCommitter v

Visits Big Springs.

The committee to locate trjo
Baptistsanitarium in west Texas,
washereTuesday The members
of the. oommitteearrived ojnjthe
morning train were met at the
depot'bacommitteeof our cit-

izens and welcomed to our, city.
In theafternoon they were given
an auto ride oyer town and ex--t

pressedthemselttasas being'well
pleased with Big Springs and
thoughtit a mostadmirableplace
for the location of an institutidh
of"the ekaraoter-rtheypropol-e..

A fairly well attendedmassmeet-
ing was Held at the Christian
church at night, and tfie object
of the sanitarium was explain3
ed. The Baptistpeoplepropose
to furnish $50,000 in money and.
the town thatsecures-th- location
to give $25,000 in money and
groundjupon which to erect the

. necessarybuildings. A ,
Big SpriBga-'-ha- a 4adArttages
verbtsrlolS In'wSs?Texas

for an ibatitition of this kind that
" noreasonable cpmmittee-nwi- ll

deny and if our people,, will do
t 5fet is asked of them .we are

sure of getting the sanitarium.
)3. 8, Grbner and Dr. Bunktey,

of 8Umfordi QlrT, Ball.-Abiten- ei

D. G. Wells andJ. Bell, 8tan-to- a;

(
Jno, R. Lewis and Will Job,

8weetwater, compose the co-
mmit.

Dr. Phoenix, of Colorado, was
opeof,thespeaker8and made a
very practical talk as to the ob-
jects of "the sanitarium,-stati- ng
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that it was for thecare and treat-
mentof all diseasesand that it
wasnot the objec of the projec-
tors to make it a place for the
treatment of tubercoloeiaonly.

, o

': -- Arrested for Swindling
A coppersmith bythename of

Speerywas arrested and placed
in jail Wednesday night on ji
oharge of swindling. He

Phumake to take
him to Sai, Angelo and" return,
telling'him he had money in one
off the banks to pay lor the. trip,
Upon theih return from Sanr"ii'""ti"l au9JxaLpipecUhe

a -
ojieck for,50 which was turned
down .by the bank as Speeryhad
never had any money on de-

posit there.
o

We are better prepared to
serve you this yearthanever be-

fore and ask you to .give us a
trial. We feel sure you wjll

satisfied if you
"iltjus.--' -

Arnold-McCama- nt Drug Co.-.- ,

SundayDinner.
There will be anespeciallypre

dinner Stewart
uuutu uiiu uniig yuur

friepds and the family and enjoy
a grand feastf "

'A judicial-distric- t has
oreatedin West TJexas,and

8. J. iBaaoka of. Midland has
beenappointed judge, and Wil-

liam F. Brady of Pecos""district
attorney, Campbell.

Groceriesfor
Everybody
MaHHHaaaMHMHHHHMaMMMMHHMBaMMMH
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We arenow in ..oiul.
new store, and are
loaded for business

If to haveit

Carof Cotton Seed
Meal and Cake,

Bran, Chops,
Alfalfa JHby. Look
for our sjgii. Next
doorto Rix.& Co.

Pool Bros.
f "O'

t .

Moved to Springs.
Mrs. Sol Dreeben and.little

daughter,Dessa,left Friday eve--

Ining for Big Springs to meet Mr.
Dreeben who has beenat thit
place since the first ot tho year,
conducting the gents'furnishing
business of E. It.
Altho they have not moved their
householdeffects, and will likely
not, for sometime, they fully ex-pe-ot

to make Big Springs their
future home. Munday hasbeen,
thoirhomo upward ofctyfo-year- s,

durincwhiuh Lime thov haVe been
in the dry goods business here
and have won the highest
of the people of our city and
country; and while we regretto
lose them from our city, our. best
wishesgo with them to their new
home at Big Springs. Munday
Times.

For anything in men's wear
call and see ourstock. We have
thegoodn. A. P. McDonald & Co.

H. B. Arnold hasseoureda
fine well of water on hia plaoe in
JonesValley addition. The well
is about sixty feet deep andtKe
water is said to equal that1 fur-

nished by the company.
L. Q. Shumway has secured a
water privilege from Mr. Arnold

water to his
Speery5gave Shumake

trade

Big

new

Big

property.

we

Dreeben.

Angelo

Reagan'sDrug Store is fur-
nishing more counties with the
Stateadopted school bookspec-ha-ps

thanany other store along
tbeT. & P.

f

Rev. L. B. McCaslin, pastorof
Pihe Cumberland presbyterian
qhurch,will preach at that church
Sunday morning at 11 o'olqckan
the subject of ".Conditions of
piscipleship." At night he will
deliver-aIecTure-o-n fOrigirf and
History of the CumberlandPres
byterian Church". Everybody

pared atthe 'HotelJ00rdiany invited to attendthese
ouuuay.

bjen

by Gov?

esteem

water

servioes.

eat,

Oats,

- Laundry Work
I am prepared to, do family

washing andguaranteesatisfac-
tion. Washing, starching 'and
ironing, 7oo per dozen-- pieces.,!
Laundry called foranddehvejed.
Leave orders with Gary t Burns.
17-- lt P. A. Spubqeon.
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Dr. O. Si. Sail, botanist at
the A. & M College of Texas,
has learnedthat dealersin seeds
are opposing the bill he 'ha

soon

prepared for passage by the
presentlegislature requiring pur-it- y

in all
his laboratory at College Sta-

tion he hasa thousand samples
of seedswhich showsthepresence
of foreign weed seeds,and weed

pesis, uiui are damaging io any
farm. His proposedlaw is in tho
interest of the farmers and he
sayp there is no reaBon seeds
offered for s'ale Bhould not be
pure. The opposition to the bill
comes mostly from outside the
state. Some farmers who have
been benefitedby what Dr. Ball
hastold them of weedson their
farms have written to their leg-

islators"urging iho"pa8sag5 of tlfo"

bill; It is designed to protect all
the farms in Texas from peats
and thistjes.

J. O. GibBon, tho tailorQn the
front basemen of tho Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and cpressing cloth
ing. 22-t- f.

"

The news reached hereyester-
day that tho little son of Mr.
Powell of the Knott community,
fell on a harrow Wednesdayand
was disemboweled. Vfoj have
beenunable to learn whether the
wound proved fatal or not.

"R. B. Flynt hasbeenappointed
agent for the Missouri ..Life In-

suranceCo. pne of the best com-

panies doing business In Toxaa.
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Wind Ml:
Gasoline
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Wagons
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seftlea visitins

looking "through.

immense hardware
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Seymore Eaton, in writing
for the Chicago Tribune, says:
"Don't waste gray matter on
your No matterJiow

he lies, you go
right'on telling the "pla'ifiv blunt
kind of truth that mother-uaed--
to-ma- Truth can be made
for more than false-
hood. Don't be afraid to call a
spade a spade.

Rooms for light
by February 10th.

PhoneNo, 5.

C. L. Alderman visjtpd Colora-
do this week in tho intorestpf tho
Western

.

es
Wholesale and Retail

competitor.
entertainingly

entertaining

WANTED
housekeeping

Telephone Company.
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Ellis Douthit came'in Mondtfy
morning from Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia' and has resumed the
practice of law with .J. B. Littler.
His family will arrive in a short
time. This excellent family have
irfany friends among our people
who vili gladly welcome their
return to Big 8prings.

Ladies' misses' and children's
OxforcTs. New stock at A. P.
McDonald A Co.'s, opposite

D. W.
daughte'r
from their
of town.

E3 ,
Christian, wife and
were here Monday
ranch ten miles'north

C 1 1

lr you wane cneapgooa

EmbroideriesandWhite
at special prices, go
to the store that sells

Everything

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

Mail orderswanted. Samples sent on application
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The average height of the Laplander
la less than flvo feet.

a
In sleety days the good citizen Is

known by the kind of pavemont ho
keeps. a

England's turbine fleet already
warships and 44 vessels of

tho merchantmarine.

Pittsburg girl eloped to Ohio and
took her mother along Thereby show
Ing two varieties of good judgment.

With an annual saving fund of a
billion Franco ought to be very com
fortablo on the proverbial rainy day. '

Anyhow, Mark Twain has made
sure that his patent on Huckleberrj
Finn shall not expire for a long, long
time.

Thirty' gallons or ostcrswere used
at a church sociable at Hutchinson,
Kan. Who says prosperity hasn't
returned?

A philanthropic but misguided fish
doctor In New York city hassucceeded
In saving the life of a German carp.
Cul bono?

Orvllle Wright manages to got about
on crutches,which is some progress
toward his practice of Ignoring terra
flrma altogether.

A Mllwauki rlnrtnr hnji mnrrlpdhli
cook. Biitathe schomo doesn'tworkV
Just as soon avypu, marry them, thej
quit bclngcooks. 4

A Parisian journal asks the ques
tlon: "Should actressesmarry?" We
should1'say the answer is: "Not so
often as they do' -

Wo should imagine, from some of
the rambllnc remarksof Prof. Hueo
Muensterberg, that applied sociology
was a good thing until ono came to
apply It. " "

Gold, silver and lend it , ,

the bleak district of Innlshowen',Coun
ty of Donegal?Ireland, overlooking the
Atlantic.

"Forget It" Is said to be tho favorite
maxim of tho German emperor. Out
guess is that fie has recently been
compelled to work his favorlto mkxla
overtime.'

s

One of the doctors sayscocktails su-
perinduce pneumonia. He must 'be
trying to allay the fears that cor
tain people have had concerning
pneumonia.

Those countries j now adopting old
ago pensionsmay not know the trou
ble .they.arebringing .on. themselves.
since ua proietsor is aDOUt to anow
us all bow to live to be young at 150

When It comes to doing damage.
men, are T?uny things, after aJL The
six months'bombardment ofPort-Arth- ur

by land and seadid far less'dam
age to that city than the earthquake
did tolteggio.

President Roosevelt Is expected tc'
capturo alive la Africa for the Wash-
ington Zoological park ,an pryx, it
kleene-bo- c sad a. Juihau Probably fcs
will be successful. He has captured
oven queered gamo In the c United

.States. ..,- .- , j--
Record-breakin- work continues is

the Panamacanal zone. The total ex-
cavations during Decetnberwero 3,261,--
673 cubic yards, against2,920,404yards
In November and 2,201,734 yards it
December. 1907. And with like prog

' ress In other directions the finish Ji
' sieaanyana rapiaiy arawmg near.

A man In New York was arrested
and sent to prison for begging for a
cup of coffee with which to sustain
his feeblo Btrength while looking for
work to feed hisstarving family. And
from tho fact that bo many groat
crimes go"unwhlppedof Justice," this
treatmentof poverty as a crime is one
of the worst trevestjesupon our mod-
ern civilization.

Here is proof that the courts are
not respectersof personsand do not
draw tho colpr line. TJy a decision oi
tho United States district cpurt "in
Oklahoma "Zeke' Moore, a colored
man. Is .awarded royalty on oil lands
which will make him tho richest negro
in th" sinjo,. ;," is also as ex
convict, but his goocj fortuno should
neip mm to menu nis ways.

The factthat the new presidentoi
the New York Central railroad saysin
the next 15 years the railroads must
spend billions, calls attention tc
what an Immense difference It would
make If everybody was content to staj
In ono 'place. It also emphasizes tht
fact, declaresthe Baltimore American,
that'personswho hao passed theli
whole llvcslu one homo or even in
one town, or who have never been nn
ajaljroad Journey Jn their Jlvljiro
written up In the dally papers as hu-
man curiosities!

The invention of tho seismograph
for the study of earthquakeshas led to
the discovery of tho surprising sensi-
tivenessoft (he crust of the globe to
forces that might .havoJbeen thought
too insignificant to caute distortion.

The Jndlana farmer who caught a
neighbor whom he suspected of steal-
ing corn .from hi by driving nails
Into a lot of bis corncobs, so that then
local cowHailrafterward. found in the.
BeigBbors aogpea an anntui or cobs
with nails buried in the pith, showed
fai YaafcM lagMUity.

THESTATE LEGISLATURE

IMPORTANT PIUSIS'ONE EFFEC-
TING SALARY Of COUNTY

MAN OTHERS.

WOULD CHANGE PISTOL LAW

Bill Providing for the?Prscttceby Phy-
sicians Without Going Before

State Board.

Austin Ahead of submission, two
measures or Importance nre scheduled
for consideration In tho house-?t-hc bill
to establish a training school for In
corrigible children, postponed until
Mond.-iy- , and tho compulsory education
bill, postponed until Tuesday. Uothof
these have developed opposition, and
a live!) tight upon them U anticipated.
Other important measuresset down
for consideration in the house thin
week are Mr Mobloy's bill for codifi-

cation of the laws of Texas. Mr.
Uowfcs' antl-rafflln- g bill, and he Joint
resolutions of Mr Robertson ofTravis,
designed to straighten out the tangle
as to Independent school districts and
their bonds. ,

Austin? The outlook Is for an ex-

ceedingly busy In and around
the legislature,principally in iho com-mltte- o

rooms, where a number of pub-
lic hearingsaporf Important measures
aro to be hold. There are so many
of these, and so many people who arc
Interested, that it is probable that
hotel' facilities wlll be taxed to their
ufrnost capacity y the lobbyists, pro

fessional and amateur,whom, accord--

Ing to advices, areAo be-o- n hand, r
Dy. comparison, the program for the

main bodies will Juo 'tamo, Tbo jiUb-- r

mission debatCj it seems likely, wjll
rnntlniin tn hnlrf thn honrr1 durlne

1 tho remainderof tho week In the sen
ate, jinu "it Is scircuulea to be tajjen
up In the housc.onThursday. There
Is no Indication that it will come to a
voto durlngjOio wqek-- Indeed, this is
to be a short legislative week, for on

evening the .Is toFriday 'i ? 'Th.Vt'" 'Vmhrmines are.

crib,

week

and tholr families mifv nccani tho hns
pltallty 6f the city of Houston for two
days. O

Austin: With a vleV to promoting
iho truck and fruit Industry of Texas
a bill, said to be favored by a major-
ity of tho railroad commission, was
introduced in the Kouho Tuesday by
RepresentativeD. M. Iteedy of Smith
couqty which will require all railroad
comnhles operating In this stato to
furnish express facilities over their
lines, without 0the Intervention of ex-
press companies. Mr, Reedjcsays the
cost;'of express servlco In Texasis so
high yaa to be practically prohibitory
for shipping fannOprodpctajtHe .cflH;
tends'that"on:mairInvestments' ex
press companies make 200 per cent
and. upward,notwithstandingtho fact
that they give railroads.40 percentof
their igrossrecelptB'annuaTly for. trans-
portation." fc

Austin: llouce dbmmlttcu flh
wilfYoporl Ta6ratily Iho' bill by

Mr. Briscoe rtmovfbg- - the gross re-

ef IdIs tax law frctn .dealers In' rltnls
!he 6lU met ?fth" considerable oppo-sillo-n

In the commiltee room, and ntv
tlce or a minority Teport was served
by Mr.Nelson of Ippklns. Mr. Brls-coj-

and Irfc Robcrtsoli of. JBojt con
tended ardently lor the bill. Baying
that by the operation of-C- ero89 re
ceipts tax law upon dealersln'piatofs
mall orders .concerns were selling all
the guhsMtoted" In Texas ana tho
state dealerswere forced to the wall.'

Committee Hearings.
Austin: Tha. important .commyee

hetfrlrrgs fprthls week are as follpws:
Before houso committee on crlmjnal

jurisprudence,Mr, . Bowies' blankof
Sunday bill, which, would prohibit all
kinds of amusements,including, mov
ing picture shows, base ball and fair?.
ueiore. housecommittee on peniten-
tiaries, Mr. Dayla' bill to establish a
cotton bagging factory In pehltertflary
system. Before senate committee on
Internal Improvements,' Mr. Perkins
bill to amend tho anti-pas-s faw. so as

Lto Afficm. the rlgh't oCrallroaiJa..and
nowspapors to rontract Tor an ex-

change of advertisingand0 transportat-
ion.

. Ai

New House Bills. ,"
Aujitln.: . JCho;fojlpwjng., hills, wjere

Intro 1uced In tho houseFriday:
By Messrs. Wilson, Stamps and LucV
To provide for taking and preserva-

tion of evidence establishingthe identi-
ty of soldiery so as.to
establishtheir right to pensions.

By Mr, Reld Creating tbo county of
Jim Hogg from territory .of Edwards,
Bandera, Medina and Uvalde counties.

By Messrs. Graham, Johnson and
Boswell Two bills providing that
graduatesIn nrcUtclne or In pharmacy
of tho University of Texas shall be
entitled to practice their respective
"pr6lesaIona, without further

By Mr. Rober'tion.of Bell To pro-
vide that commissioners' courts, may
correct the nsttt-asmp- nt nnrnnricrpil
or "llnk,uovn," property, where .the ai- -

sessmunt appear to bo excessive.
By Mr. Lawson Providing, that It

shall bo the duty of- - Justices pti the
peace, without a Jury, toxoid lnquou
jn the following namedjeases Whsre
a person dies in prUoa", or dle, unnat-
urally, except under" Eentence of the
law, or the body is found aad causft
and circumstancesof deajh,.' are n,

or where the circumstanced are'
such as to cause suspicion that death
was causedby unlawful swans.

Cm Naw District Court. I"" ft
A.sttai Gov. mpbelkslsWitatf Will KJU I IMA RILLtU

win --i.n;r" 4i..Miui.vdtkTrjcat .si . . -- -
k.l. V4CHIIPD ui7 w.. .0..... v " uw
district court jpt Texas, for DlUs
county, and appointed Hon. J. C.'lt
erbi of this city Judge. This tofera--

nllon was contained in
which reached JudeoRobcrtafoa4ar
nfternoon, ono from Hon. W. I. Craw-
ford Jr.. representative,and the ether
from Hon. M. T. Lively, who lAa been
In Austin recently In the Interest ef
the hill. o ...

Investment of Capital. ;yo
Austin: The first decslro actios of

this leglslaturctas Indicating whether
the plank In tbo Democratic state'plat-form-,

declaring the need for e
of capital in this statesand

the pledge to deal .fairly with Invest-
ors, was taken In tho house Monday
when that body passed to engross-
ment a bill by Mr, Ray amendingthe
act of the Thirtieth legislature feting
the fees for charters and permUs of
loan companies. '

Referred to .
Austin: Tho county auditors' t

was again the subjectof dlscusstbabe-

fore the hojiiecornmlUeorieoudUes.
No
after argumentspro ant con, and the
hill wns again referred to a subcom-mlttc- o

consisting of Messrs. ,Bell,
Maxwell and Elliott for" consideration.

To Protect Organizations.
Austin: SenatorKellle Monday .In-

troduced a bill protecting all organi-
zations, charitable,fraternal and bene-
ficiary, In their namesand emblems,
so as to prevent the improper use,of
names of organizations and their
badges. v

In the 8enate. '

The, paramountlBsue,before tha. sen-

ate committee on Btato affair was a
bill by. Mr. Holsey prohlbltlngIJnJtcdJ
statessenators ana renrssenuiturcs
and s1acsenatorsand representatives
from acceptingemployment from, pub-li- e

service corporations. The dlscus--
sfph opened with a short'lalliT' from
Senator Stufgcon, who thought the
IQea of tho bill wrong. He did not
think that any ono would bo corrupted
by the fees that ho wasreceiving from
a Any one had a right to
representcorporations when not-- in-th- e

legislative halls, ho declared.

Austin: Senator Murray charged
Tuesday In the senate whllo talking
against the submission ofa prohibi-
tion amendment that the Democratic
party of Texas has perpetrated a
fraud on the people of Texas by 'at-

tempting to force tho legislature to
a submission amendment cite occupied

tho floor practically all of ',Tues-day'- s

session of that body. He main-
tained that the submission proposition
fell 18,000. otes short tn the recent
primariesandstill 1 was made apkit-formQleman-

thatlt-.htt-
a nevecihaen

indorsed by a majority of those pkr--
HMnaHno-- In 4h nrTmorfoa '
oSenatorHume will next'talk on the

questlotrtotmorrow;"
The senate, adjourned until 10

o'clock Wednesday. It Is understood
there are several more speeches yet
to be made otf the resolution.'-

teleibtnsJ priaTED LAT SATURDAY

corporation

-
' Construction of Causeways.
Austin: Senato,commjttee on rotdv,

bridges and ferrles"Frldajr reported
favorably the blU by Senator Sentpr,
allowing any county of 50,000 popula-
tion to levy a ttond Issue by'voto for
tbo purposeof constructipn,of cause-way- s

vjaducU .andbridges and provid-
ing for the maintenanceof tha same.

q noinor icpopnonq biii
Austin: Senators Terrell of BowIe

ami Meachum have, preparedand will
Introduce next week abill ocular-reach-l-

Importance and StInterestover the
cntfro,.state. It places telegraphtmd
telephone Tinea under'the Jurisdiction

authorizing
them to make rates regulate cpnnoc-tibn-s,

fix divisions, require adequate
static's and service and compel Joint
service, both local and long distance
Its provisions are

i

Want Racing to Remain.
Austin1:- - A petition containing the

signatures' more, than 3,000 men of
Dallas was Tuesdaysent toStato'Sen--
ator E. O. Scnter,asking that tho, aj- -

peal aireaaydmaaeby tne Tcxas..Thor
oughbrefd association andvthe Texas
Harness Breeders'association shall
be.Kranted. Tho petltion.ls addressed
to RepresentativesLively, Crawford,
McCallum and Cox, as well as Senator
Scnter,"but was sent to' Austin in care
of the. iBttpr, The petition asks that,
the presentlaws regardingthe betting
on racinghe unchanged and thatthere
shall be no legislation regardingxae
ing., "

fieorj.iiie iudlcfai Districts.
Austin: SenatorBryan's bill to re

organize'the Thirty-secon- d, the Sixty--

third, the Thlrty-jaurt-h and Thirty-nint- h

Judicial.districts an4 to create
the "Sixty-eight- h Judicial district came
up lu the senateTuesday, causing'coi- -

existed already. o

New SenateBills.
Austin: Bills wereintroduced the

senateFriday as follows:
"By Mr. Terrell of Bowie Prohlb'tlsg

(iistv vi uuoiuvw iu : II ibu MSttaji
can be: aa;ustewuit" udat settMff
the. personmay say chargesa4tprotestand hav thaw refiwd,ed ftajs
courts" sustain mI but naM
not bd dlscontlied uaUl a final

Is had. , '

3

HALF MILLION DOLLARS APPRO
l

J

j

O
b KNOCKED UUI.

BY OVERWHELMINfi
.

VOTE
0 p

Amendment Admitting War Balloon
Without Buty Has Been'De--

Jfeated.

t Washington, 'Feb. 3. By the over-
whelming vote of 1C1 to 90 tho house
of representativesTuesday rescinded
tho action of tho houso in committee

lot the wholo house and knocked out
tho appropriation of $500,000 voted on
lact Saturday forwar ballons. In ad-
dition, the house also defeated tho
Galncs amendment admfttlng tree of
duty war balloons and balloon ma-
terial, tho vote on this issue being' a
strictly party vote. The overturning
of the wHl ofthecommlttwotthe,
wholo

debate. Brig. Gen. JamesAllen,
chief signal officer of the army, ex-
plained Tuesdaythat It 'would be Im-

possible to devote more than a small
amount of the regular signal corps
appropriation for maintenance to
aeronautics. "If Tuesday'saction of
tho house 1b final," said Gen. Allen,
"aeronautics In the United States
army Is dead.

MINE EXPLOSION; 17 DEAD.
'

Pve White and Twelve N?gro Itinera
Perish In Mine Disaster.

Birmingham: Seventeen men, aro
dead as the result of an explosion In
the No. 2 Short (preekmlneset the
Birmingham Coal and Iron company
Tuosday. Tive "of the dead'are white!
and twelve are negroes. The explos-
ion occurred befcween'll and 12j'clock
and Is thought to have beencaused
by a "windy" shot. Tho' .mines aro
about ten miles west of Ensloy, on
tho Birmingham Southern-- railroad,-andar-o

difficult of access. The
efffTaWqnrtrhTlio

mines Tuesday morping and the rooms
'and passagesare clear. The mlno It-

self Is practically uninjured. .

Taft Views Improvements.

. --Panama:ftW'Hlam H, Taft, accom-
panied by Jj.eiuU Col. Qoethala, the
chief engineerof vtho canal, and tho
special engineers proceeded from Cule--

bra to Colon Tuesdayand ho had an
opportunity to look, into, tho matter
of the breakwater which it la pro-
posed to, 'construct there. The. engi-
neershavedecided terecommendl that"
breakwatersbe built fromt"ColoB and
Pplrit Toro, which will better protect
the Caribbean entrance pL thoAcanal
and fprm' a safe harbor. The cost of
the breakwaters will bo $10,000,000. ,

Four Shot In Court Room.
Gatesvllle: One' man 'was fr.tally

shot,another probably fatally Injured,
a third dangerously wounded andvthe.
iourtn was Bnoi in me teg at tne
court househere Tuesday the

"progress of a? trial. The shots were
fired from the corridor adjoining the
'court room. Ta pour room Is oa
the, second floor of the bulUllng. Two
persons,a man and a wjoman.were
takes into custody In cQBecttoH(Wlth
the ''affair. c e

Shjps
New Orleans: The ";rst cargo of

Philippine." hemo eveV brought to ihe
port at New Qrleans andvthelargest'
cargo that wag-ever hrcgfrrtfraHjrj
American port will reach here this
week from Manila. The carge, (Co-
nsisting of 8,000 balesof hemp, will be
unloaded Immediately, and shipped-- to'
Chicago, where It will be used, in the
aanufactureof binding wlne,'

" Policeman Brfoot ChlldT
Oklahoma CJty; ,mi" shoptiBg,at,

'alleged chicken, thieves who were
making their get-awa- y across the
Washington school yard TuesdaysOss--'.

eer Ouray accidentally shot,. GladysJ
--Wieaaer,ageau ears, a scnooi glrlj
tarQugn Tne wounded hlld
died.

to Exports to France.
-- ?arls: The American Chamberot
CoBamerce In Parts is deepicoBeera-edb-y

the report of the parliamenta
eeamltteewhich was appointed to pre-
pare a plan for the revision at datfes,
otitis found that the new schedules
proposed will be great blpw to A?nlean exports to France. Jv

' .i i. . . . .1- wap uawioii ureaxesinterest. -- m.

"Washington:: No single qubsUea,
aer, Jhdeed, any group tif ottes.
t aasuruiuK me interest and eeaeenifl'pmble comment," lr. Harper la.-la- r. tar adrouUitration at this

slsted that too many Judicial .districts, te the same extent as certain of' the

la

passeser the anti-Japane- agitauai
la California. . ' .

--J
flrldaTown Wins, qs Ma

rensacois: Thatown mi uitelephone, water, gas and light e ajt nt --fTTJ
pSnies from discontinuessrvlci.;wtleall wissdoaj the wtph, n,
oat notlco to te patres,and wrhrci8wMay, the htwtHessssetis sdas to charge occur. ssaasXrestdseeesbsiiur itM(rIIi
a represeatatlve to. the residences fim Ts; Is wtlVted ai wTw2sT

the

ssrvlca

crse

during

tno'iiver.

fUaWW ssd $MO,WM).
itm-M- '

'.j

w '

It --'Mdynlje tcmr Fate
..i o a. &

To h&tywratfM9ehwrpt4 &? teriliht. Om hh naver tsll wh Jl
such a thrna may hBen. The eatlefi natMrally-nrisea- , Arte Vnn .

SUREDT If not, Bte ys h1nK H would ka wWe to have u, inu,, '

atncet It Is mJ decidedly penny wise andpeund foolish to bt '
Insurance when tha dangerof fire a alwaysprsssnt,when ruin mv- -.

Wit any time. Callen us ft. our e

Office In West Tcxns Natloneil Bonk

Hartzo & Bbyett,

Hilt PRINTING

THE BEST AT TlHE

TheBfest Is Noiie tdo Good for
iOur Customers.

STONE& CARPENTER
THE BUSINESS DRAYMEN

If you want your hauling done right, whether It be day or night, 'phon

aa:

our No 102, or our residences,Not. 12 326.

Are

'e
youwant

"" th hjtsjslll,flsJlBS-evrJujht-Je:.B- lf 'SprlngsOukyosr

merchant for It you-cin- f get It, us.

i

i

c

i

.

"

E C WAILACH LUMBER CO';

aTNGVriXASv

Dcajcrs in Buifding Mlaterfel of Kinds
V -- For Good Luiriber ModeratV Prices, Give

V 9ka!& beforebtiying elsewhere

TheH CLWalkceLumberCo.
. . . .

im,'m if i "WflXSiSTrWlMrrli iWlW iSf if W H M 1ST ft

PTheHome'StearnLaundry
H Nis akeessiastitatie sadstHHihl have thssstrassesof thepeopls

iprisfs. ;A4wfirkssferss4UUTsrdfeet ebsrge.
.

StfsfartUt Gmrastt, yaWT-Buaine3- S

mMjrjtwMMMjrwifamMm nMn,Jimnr.
rwm fimwitmb
ENR. CI. HOLT

Phs?dnand,Surfeoa.
OAoa la VsaOfssoa BMiMias

Rdeaerhe 0e?5Kia'frOeuawy sails,aaawsrVssserisByf.

jytefrHAvjt.-- '

DENTIST--
,

OaOr-FR-U-JB JkUlm.'T--d
('"MIMIWVIMMkBiBaka

4 dentist 4?
.fwfji mi BtUf wrk SasskHr.'

CMsa aaVVfeksW ',.."
vsW

UmmA9

Bull, w,- -

WlwW PfliM jftMl Of UDsffeMl

i8BSR''ri!.i9 mmjm H tUh ssrsis.
"Sl milllvUMIK,J. wvw

i?:WTy CHILI PARLOR
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PostcardsatKeagan'B.

Valentines60 to $3 at Ward's.

"Prairie Dog Poison at Rea-

gan's. " d

Next Monday.Will be salesday
-- t fnahnmR. "

Nothing butsolid gold in rings
RtReaganV--

o
. t.

j. W. Brooks", of Iatan, was in
town Monday. . ., -- "..

International Sfock Food at
. Reagan's. s

D. M. Waters, . of Morris, was

here Monday.

Jaoqbs, ,pap.dies "made last
n?frhtM at Reagan's. .

1 --

1 MlBurkhejadjofStariton
washere today. ,

,. "i
. Cold drinks at Arn'old-Tanker-gl- ey

DrugXp.

For good fresh pork souse,
steakor roast, call 180.

' "i
v District court conveneshereon
Monday February15tti.

''"' " " 'la
Wm. Hanson, of Glascook

county was, here$18 week.
iSm6ke,tt'Wa,tt',cigar, atArrlqld

-- I

McyattiantJJrug yo: ? . ,

jl W. Neill of Auto spent
sovpral dayshere thjs week.

j" T,ry thpaehot'drinksat.Arnold
McCamantDrug Co.

o
C. C. Sandersof Coahomawas

seeingthe sightshere Monday.

pall on .Pool Bros in their 'new
store,next'loTtix 4Col" " " t -

Pfcr"t ''v's2"fes'3-"-'-- -- ..,... .

IjsfJ,. -

bf Jti. Morrison was,.in j?ori
Worth Tuesdayon legal business.

Dressed cat fish once each
weelc at Read's8tore andMarket.

Dr. Peppers,.Cooo Cola, Grape
'Juice at Reagan'sFountain.

fr-

A. S. HdVn of Merkel is here
on a. visit to his "cousin, J,

"A'swell groberystore; 'trie-ne-

home of Pool Bros., next to Rix
& Co. V. '

.

They appreciate your trade--ai

Pool Bros. . Next to Rix A Co.
4,1 Chris Shafer of Classcook
countynwaittfadiffg there Wed--

We;ywsnfc-you- r drug, jewelry,
paint and .class business.
Ward's,?-

Rev. .J.-S- Reynold returned
Sunday from
Worth. .

at J
to &Co. g; return--

days of
T" --?

To
other in proportion Reagan's

Elew Read Co.

Varnishesof im- -
at;Reagan's.

price at &

J. S,

Ji1 mek,.

Aiaerman.

Bledsoe

tobabco

TwoTpf the beetlines of tailor
ing8iwptee'arfe''t6be.fckndrat!A..
P. Co. "

selected

haysaovsd tos. where

JX3BWnrleft Monday night
,8tjLoruis to buy goos for)

f rm of Berry &

ToaU nerve

Tkaff's, nothingne.w
hatwt'fiAt.toVtwX. p,MoDon--

postofece1;

anal eting of

eiittoftwUl'he'at
xmtmir& isr

f

MHHAi nrfc Tiiln 'jtrVBHRHWiivJtJWMIHH iS9

MW "JW-r-

fssoa

aoeoant
tW with

'Mw--

,BK ..H'-i- r. BfM IT:! TT!"

Hi

0

itt&H&'&trfc
ked Qente'

Furnishings,Shoesor Hafs.
Agent for the bestTailor-- .
ing Houses in America

THE DREEBEN
;103 Main

Acme Engineeringand
ConstructionCompany

Furnish all kindB of Cementproducts, make
"a specialty of sidewalks,oiRterns, silos,and
are'nowprjBparedto furnish concretebrioko

anyftquantity. See.their work, anayards
the .corneV of" Main and streets

..
Pipesand tdbaccoatReagan'ai

Tji B.' Cox, one of Stanton's'
hustling 'real"-eitate,-.m- en

here Monday

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
best, at Ward's. l-- tf

8idney Davis,Jiving on rural
route one, has a son who has
beenquite sick severaldayswith
pneumonia.

"Soul-Kiss,- ., the- new and

Wt

T T

B

0

.

'

e

'
n

r

tJ c

"

popularperfUme, for sale at Rea-
gan's.

'i e .

Try thosehotdrinks at
Aicuamani urug vo. 9
-- . 1. , ..

' AVPrCa8handrCha8.iDaveni;
port, of Mayesville, Oklahoma,

8unday here with D. R.
Mitohell.

Gold Handle Umbarellas at
Reagan's. a

D. M. Alderman and family of
Belpre, Ohio, arrived here yes
terday a visit to their cousins,

visit to Fort C. Li. and A. u.
' .'f 'Jewelerv of all kinds at Rea--

Pool Bros..iaviteyou to call San B '
.

"

their.new store, next Rix g,. and wife

m.l. 4 8iu;-1S.oo6edl;rth-

e "SSSVJS
to his bediSevscal, this "week lectureship the --Christian

j, i. I . j

8tar ,46a per cure a cold in one day get
All at cold tablets.

',

meB(lBtobk

I.
an

at

MoDoaW.
A

in

.
for
the

Iron a
r

in

: ,.Tfe the

on

" 99HV ; T

Church.

in
at

.was

the

-

'

f.

on,

tiWco "pbupd. ..
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alrtinds
Why pay 25cts for half hose
at wear only one week when

buy the
I box that'are guar&'ijteeQ for .the

Mrs. 3&L. Hurt: ViBlted' hertsame A.rP;-McDonal-

bier,-- Mrs. ,B Thomas, (
Co.' opposite.postofflce.

.

Ijn you

tye
sell. well

.TBJSfcayfaorn-arr-d JSdV.EldiiTMTnT -

Snyder

Devenport.

Pills, great
to&ZailWd's. 12-- tf

men's

'&lfate'oi$$&
wst

WwTsras.ttorUoultural JUsq--

SW8t6

BIOCK. .

Wherein of

Street

ArnOld- -

,

spent

iifban Buster Brown

dayg

lr

iinewatch repairing. ward's.

Jewelry Should always
consider quality ,aboye,' '.every
thing, standbehind every

rn'tu' -- family always

Arnold-McCama- nt Drug Co J
brushes 'from 25ots toIttair

$$00each

Fourth

at Reagan's
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Freeman

left Wednesdaynight for El Paso
for a t,wo weeks'visit, afterwhioh
th'ey will return to Big Springs,
where they will maketheir home.

Baird Star.

Notice. 4

Havingpurchasedthecoal arid
wood businessfrom W. B. Allen,
together --with iiis good will, we
are now anxious to serve our
friends with: the best coal and
wodd In the Sity. We,caterafter
both city a,ndcountry trade. We
will not give you a etiek of wood
or pound of .owl that you do not
buy, butwawlUgivsyou every
pound 01 004 anevry suck01

, 'iajir "" i wood thatyiyior, wt tne
BbJ T'1"' r'Mw-- ' --

,
- habit and trWj wUh the oldre--

WT ! On tR IB. ' 'Ri.ni 'TVuv'filAM BTOME CARPENTER.
Bes. ' Jb.27". l TTT - ... 'iW f.iA. 4 aa .ij 'ijrt ? I

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS M

&

o
The Slanton commercial club

has senta cotmnjttoe to Austin
to work for the location ,f the
West"TeXasTnortnalBchoqH4t
that town' If Big Springs wants
a normal school now is the, tim
to get husy. ,

ONE WEAK .SPOT. 0

Most Big Sprlmjs PeopleHave a Weak

Part aad to 0 Oftea it's ttte Back

Everyone has a weak spot.
Q

Too often it's a back. '
Twinges follow every auddon twist.
Dull' aching keepsup,' dn)Tand night.'
Tellsouthe kidneys needhelp

4For backache is really kidney-scb- e.

""Akidney cureiswhat-you.Bood- .

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidney
Cure backacheand alfurlhary ills.
B'g SpringH people recommend the

remedy. ''',T. M. Lightfdbtj real estate, dealer,
living in tno southeasternpart of Big
Springs, Tei., says:, "ido ncrtsee' why
anyone snouKTBunerwittieacKactie and
kidiney trouble when Doan's 'Kidney
Pills will cure them
or a sharpshootingpain in the small of
the back which would come on me after
sitting forany length'of time wheir
started to get up or stoopover. I ney
also corrected the '"kidney secretions,
which Trere far too frequent in their
action. 1 believo Doan'n Kidney Pills
to lie the host kidney medicine 1 ever
used and shall always recommendthem

iassuch,! .

- "

. .

.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cento. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,

fnr thw ITnJtBff.
States.
""Remember the
take,no other.

name Doan's and

DOES
Your "Watch
KEEP TIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleaned for, two or three

years and needs atlen--

nttbr

b

Bring it in- and-w- e will

make it new or as good
as when it was new. t

We have the equipment

todo all kinds of repair
work' and take pride in

doing it right. v
Our prices are no higher

than elsewhere, in fact

they ire lees, because pre ,

repair to stay repaired.

M1TCHE.LL
and, PARK,

Mauald mrnXxA t uwALaa
YVT A T"' M '" te - '" ' If 4P mwmi H. WW. . . .... f

OurBusy We.ek

-- -r

busy this week

write an ad, but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let us know them

fact, we are always ready to

show you through our immense

stock and to quote you our prices,

which are the very lowest in town

The Westerft

MY:ED
We havemoved into build-in- g

formerly occupied Sneed
Brbs.-an-d will be pleased to

have our friends and customers

call on us in our new quarters

TheXiem-Cii5-L

FurnitureComp'y

Have you seenPool Bros, new
store?

noaccomplishmentlike
good taste in dress or in your
home. Attractive 'wall paper
often succeed! where the finest
furnishings have failed. We

iHaVe the-late- of-styl-ea-in wall
aper. Call and look over our
ine. No trouble to sHow

The price is tho
thing, a'" ' '

Laxative Quinnine Gold Tab-
lets, oureo.9ld,8,tyard's. 12-- tf

in.
If. !

n

are too -- to

e

In

the
by

There's

goodtf.
Ward's.
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DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
DEJNTIST "

Phones287,04 329. nsd
OfUneoverArnold' McCnmaptdrugMtore

UIG SRRl.Nas,TEXAS

A. J. Ff RICHARD
Attorney at Law and

. -- - ... .Nctsry 1al,l3-- . ...
Will Practiceall the Courts

qoidh 1 &. 2 in Ward Hldg.

Come and seo uh. Uli: SpringH, Teza

'
Tako"Ward's Pink Blood and

Livor Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

0
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BOOK

OnTthe gnocial and Pelvic Dis-
easespeculiar to tho male ties U
.conceded by every man who,has
'read it to be easily !tho beet and
moot comprehonsivo work of .its
kind every .wrjtten. It describea
in plain simple language such
dinensesas Stricture, Varicocele,

.Blood Poleon, Lost
Manhood, Seminal Emission, un-
natural Drains ortDeveloment,
Hydrocele. ' OUnrrb, Epilepsy.
RhnUmlHtu, and 'alt tJimmic-Disense- s

of tun Stomache.Kid- -

neyH, Hladdehand ProstateGland
'

For Men
. This book tolls you bow to1 re-- ,

gain .your one timo Vim, Vigor,
and Vitnlity. Will be sent to ,

. ypur.nddress in a plain, sealed
envelope Absolutely". Free, 'and
ddn'l Jorget a Mention This fPaper. All CorrespondenceSac--

, .redy.Confidential.
with our Mrfmmoth' X itay ond
Consultation

Is Free
Addrm

DR.J. H. TERRILL
"5 Mils sirVcl Dalbu, fexit

When you wantto buy jewelry
or cut-glas-s, come to see us

Arnold -- McCamantDrug Co.

best-B-uy Eupion

Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade of oil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
slill holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only, non-explosi- f
oil that is sold barring none. .'. .. .. .',

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

I 1
I''SI
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Examination
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DR.TERRILL'S
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. JOSEPH HALL CHA8E

i"" "ri"i"rri"i"if Vi H

PcrunaDrntr Co.. Columbus.Ohio.
Ucntlcmcn: I have used l'cruna i

f nnd And thai It catiii(itbcrqnnleliis i
n ionic, s yvcii asa curuxur cuuua, '.

colas anacatarrh.
You nro nutborized to ukO nir

filioU) wijh tcslimoulal In any

JosephH. Chnse,
80 TenthHI , Washington, D. C, 4
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Cold and La Crippo
Mr. C Happy, Ilnrdlu, Unj Co., Mo.,

frrrltcs: "1 can safely rccoinraeiid Pc
nina ns n rcincily that will cure all ca-

tarrhal troubles. 0"It wasof greatbenefit to me, ns it
cured meof catarrh ot the throat, and
I t,ok a very bad cold and had la
prlppe Inst February. It settled in my

, throatandluriVs. I tool; three bottles
of Pcrunaand It coredme.

"I highly recommend it to all who
arc Blctr.'and I am Rind to add my en-
dorsementto thatof'others."

0 fe-ro-- na for Colds
MrI.. aitforxl Flirir. Jr.. 292 East

U.atwVnhe,reUneoahonccsI,crn-4i?ro,-, & 'ne thfrlsthmiis of

" SB

BW

Ian.liall St,, Richmond, Va., writes
i " j i. ! i

nHi. nnn il finvRJi ie. nut ni nut hvn i
tem. For several rearsho was not
entirely well, but Pcrunacompletely
curcamm.

Pcoplo who objectto liquid medicines
cannow sccaro Pcrunatablets.

For a free illustratedbookletentitled
The Truth About Teruna," address

The Pcruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
""" '-- ' 'M4nea"postpaia

Tasteslike aMini
Julepwithout.zzmu x
ihe"JuI IViZZV JM

TfT ddlicious
ofrealmini

i leavesis fine for
ieeik- - fineryet
ior digestion!
yWRlG LEY'S wtf-g-j

W PEPSINGUMT

22QQ2JQQ& QQQQQ
rf
-- i

ODTOFDOORWOftKEI
Men who connwslop
for o rainy day. will l 1 J
ima ine greaiesi
comfort andfree

'V

Waterproof
OILED CLOTHINi
SUCKERS30PSUlTS3o
Every garmenl bearing

guorqnteedwolerprooi
vaiaiog tree

COLDS
CtJRED IN.Q.NE..9AY.

J& Jl?r bbbbbbbbbUbW.

& e I IVMBbsBk
jrv v mr BE

Udbtod'b Cold . nemedr R11eve ih
fcrd, throat sod uog almptt ImtoeUlate--

& tneciu tBTvni, nvy uuvsarg ot
nos. Ukoa swnr alt acbeasod nalm

e&0M bf cokla. It cutvt urlp s&J
Coofba and prerenti I'aeumonU, n

Price 26c
Have jroo atlff or swollen Jolnta, no mat.

ter bow chronic? Atk joot druggist for
'Macron's Ilbeumatlitn Itemrdy and co
kow eaickly jon will be cuu-d-.

If yoo bars any kidney or bladder troa-fc- !
tet Uudtod'i KUlney Itemedr.

Uvojroa's VltallKr makes weak aea
sUearaad restores lost puwacs.

ISfflSa HLECTMTYPES

Jttrt!?&?V

-P G3

EVENTS B0ILEDD0WNU
fttni I'VV

at In
Minn

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAT
pBNINSs SERVED U IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Bo

Confined to a Small Space U
Hera Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The bll creating a tribunal of army
sfneera that Is to determinewhich of
tho negro soldiers, who wero dU--

charged because"o( the Brownsville
affray, ought to be will
probably be allowed to naa3 the an--

'ate.
The case of the Contlrfental Wall

Paper company vh. Low Is Volcht &
Sons of Cincinnati wat Monday dc--I
elded by tho Hiipreme court ot the
United Stated in Volghfn favor, Suit
wasJWoughtonajdebt of J57.WC. tha
jiajmcuT of wTilch"was realated on tho
ground that the paper company is a
trust.

Mr. Randcll has Introduced n bill In
Congress to anproiirlato I02.E0O more
ior tne erection or tho Federalbuilding
at Sherman. Tho original amountwas

S5,000. w

Mr. neall ha Introduced a bill In
Congress looking to tho enlargement
of tho postofllco building at Dallas.
Tho bill prdvides for the purchaseof
adldtlonal ground oast of tho present
building. i

As soon as ho could; "got, the floorFriday.'RepresentativeRalnoy, S Il-
linois; read to tho Houso tho telegram
whlbh ro tecelvc(r from Charles KTaft, in which the brotherof tho ct

denied that ho had c?cr
had any business tfasocTation with
William Nelson Crowmplt nr nnv In.

I'flnnmn-
Charging that William Nelson Crom-wel-

Roger L, Farnham, Charlea P.
Taft and others arc parties to the
"most infamous railroad proposition
eye-- tubmlttcd lo any government"
ftud that they aro "boing permlttod

Lnot calj:
ama, but Indirectly the Treasury of
tho United States," Representative
llalnoy of Illinois Tuesday, in "Wash-
ington, directed tho searchlight, of pub-Hcit- y

upon affairs in tho Canal zone
"In a startling speechin support ot his
resolution providing for an investiga-
tion by congre3s"ot tho Panamacanal
purchase.

It was reported Tuesday that tho'
of tho 'senateJudiciary

committee in Washington,, which, in
obedience to tho Culberson resolution,
Is investigating tho circumstancesof
the absorption of the Tehnessoe Coal
and Iron comsanv bv tha Unitedatmon
'Steel COrrjOratiOh.ohnJ rnnnlnrlnl that

rs.1:-- r. - ". r " Q "

puo uuas.onooi-au- magnitudeas
shouldba turnedover to the full com-
mittee.

Compulsory installation of wireless
telegraphyequlpmont on all ocean-Ko--

ins steamshipscarrying passengersis
proviaca in. a bill introduced in the
Jiouse of teprusenUtives in Washing-
ton, Tuesday, byCongressman Burke
ot Pittsburg.

There is a rumor in Washington
that PresidentRoosevelthas request-
ed JudgePeter 8, Grosscup to resign.
Judge Grosscup, it will be recalled, is
the presiding .luaco of hn elrc'illt court.- -- , yj

or appeals which reserved'thodecision
oi juoge umuis in the standard Oil
case.

D0ME8TIC AND FORtlQN NEWS.
D J. Nclll of Fort Worth, president

exsunloarShaa- returaed
from Austin, where ho has spent iev
eral days. PresidentNelll assertsthat
tho farmers will vigorously opposo
any measuretending to restrict or op
press pnvato banks farther than the
pesent restrictions and regulations'.

A majority o the mombors .of the
stato Sunday school board met'WTod'
nesdayJn tho Fifth Street Methodist
church, in Waco, to prepare the pro
gram of the annualconference of Sun
day school"Workere to-- meet-- In that
city on April 15 and 10, next.

The town of Milton, thirty miles
oast of Pensatola, was" practically
wiped off the map by fire Sunday.

P. A. Gallup. of the Cameron Lum-oe- r

company, Jn Fort Worth, fell from
a scaffold Monday and rocelvecl In
Juries ai!chTeultci Ja
hours later.

Railroad trains, which have1 been
mora or less Irregular on, account of
tho blizzard durlrfg the pa3t week.

Jhavo Just about rosuwed normal con--

UlilUUS.

"What Uncle Sam's grand Jury will
do in its probe of the Musko-Se- e

town lot frauds wherein, it U al-
leged, the Creek nation was euchered
out of a vast Bum of money, can not
bo determined until Its final findings
are delivered In court: likewise 1b

kqusstloaable"how 111 be
the effect. Many prominent names'are
connected with the matter,

The home ot Enid Smith, aboutfour
miles south of Lewlsvlller was destroy-
ed by Are Friday and his mother,Mrs.
Adam Smith, perished.

The report of the to
the full rivers and harborscommittee,
a Washington, will recommend that
a new survey bo orderedfor the In-
land waterway from the Mississippi to
the Bio Grande, the whole project to
be consideredas ot four sections. The
survey will be for a depth of S feet
and a width of 100 feet. ' The eztstlBg

'project is for 4 depth ot S feet aad
ter a width of 4Q feet.

. U.uia , U.itiL JattULL.

"
ru.

'Itlzens in wans meeting astemMeil
night pledged a bonus ot St?.--

Im kn flpAli thrt rtttlrnd MtuiuitMOM.vi' v iiv, wvmjpvM
I to built? from Tolar to LI pan.

Thcro IS.beginning some &Kof a base ball league ectieare(:i
tho Stato, to includo Brownweed. I

Coloman, Baiiinger anaSan Ahgele,
The proposed slxtround beat 'be--'

twwn Joe-- Gans and Young; Brae,
scheduled at Philadelphiafor FebiJO',
hat been called off,' owing to the 'ill-
ness of Gans. O

Two women and 200 men are fa
Bale In New York. They declarethey
will work for nothing for any one who
wllloRuarantoo them food, sholter aad
enough clothes to keep out the colL.

The Union Pacific passengertrain
No. 5, known bb the Oregon Express,
struck a broken rail near Dana. JSO
miles west of Cheyenne, Wj-a-, Tues-
day afternoon and was wrecked. Two
persons were killed and many seri-
ously Injured.

President-elec-t Taft Friday made
his eighth trip across the Isthmus of
Panama. With his party Mr. Taft land-e-d

Friday morning at Colon end pro-
ceeded by special train to Culebra,
where he Is quarteredat the residence
ot Lieut, Goethals, chairman of the
PanamaCanal Commission.

JoseMiguel Gomez was.Inaugurated
first president"" of thc
Cuban republic at a few minutesafter
noon Thursday,and the American con-
trol of insular sITalrs came to an ead
with the departureof former QoTtftU--.

goon and all the provisional officials.
Congressman J. E. Rnnsdell. of

Louisiana, president ot the national
rivers and harbors congress, in, ad-
dressing tho Traffic club ot Chicago
Wednesday; pleaded for the support
of tho railways in securing more, and
bettor waterways and advocated a
bond Issue sufficient to secure 50,H)0
000 a year for the purpose of lmpror-rrf- j

rivers, harbors"and canals, l

A "special dispatch recelvedjinJxm;
don from San Sebastian, Spain, says
that a terrlbio earthquakehas devas-
tated several towns and villages Ja
South and .Southeastern Spain. '" A
Udal ware partially submerged-th- e

coast near Barcelona, and a reat
landslide acCeuta burled .the VUlagd
oi uuiuurauuu aovurai nuuureainataoii
tants. o '

Demonstration ot one of tho, great-
est achievements thus far reachedla
aerial locomotion was givon Wedae
day when Mark O. Anthony, a New t

orxTeclrlcaTehgrnecr, sent a. small
dirigible balloon scudding about
through the air by meansof power,
making it perform all sorts ot evblu
tlons and having tho air craft at all
times underperfect control.. By actual
performance, he demonstratedfor'thf'
first time that the Ion? sought'foi
secret of propelling airships by wire'
less electricity has been discovered.

When the United States Steel cor!
poratlon bought the TennesseeCottl
and Iron company it got control" of
700,000,000 tons otlron ore, accord-
ing to the calculation ot expertsjat
shown In a report to the stockholder?
of the Tennes3eo,(Coal and Iron com;
panyf-ThtB- . iron ore, according to-th- e

testimony or Mr. T3ch wab Before"1E
ways and means committee, is reason1
ably worth l per ton.- -

The heaviest snowfall --which has
been recorded In that pariof. Mexlcc"
fpr yean tell between Horc'aslias and
OJocallente, on the Mexican Central
south of Chihuahua, 'Sunday nigh tT Ac
cording to' rJa'sBongerJrwhoarrived on
tho Central In El Paso Sunday tht
sufferings among the poorer class; ol
Mexicans Is terrible many pf thembe
Ing without sufficient clothing and all
living in dugouts and adobe houses
Naked children couTd be seenwalking
around In the snow. "

Republican leadersIn congresshave
reached an agreement as to th
Brownsvlllo Imbroglio that is satis
factory both to the presidentand den
ator Foraken It provides, in brief

oi uve army oiucers, none or whom
Is to be below the rankof colonel. AE
negroes from tho discharged troops de
siring to be must applj
to this board and be subjectedto af
examination, a ,

The County Judgesand. Cpnfrala
Blotters' associationot Texas met t
semi-annua- l session, in 'the county
court room in Fort Worth; Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

There is unrest and discontent In
Muskogee.Okla., and towns in Eastcrs
Oklahoma, as tho result of the prob-
ing of the federal grand Jury-i- n Aht
Mott townslte and Indian land suits
The Jury has been in sessionfor two
days',and while thoro hasbeenno nub

.at
four" Indictments have been found
against prominent Oklahomans.

o
In a spirited contest atll o'clock"

Friday4a Fort Worth, between Beau
mont, Stamford and Mineral Wells,
Beaumont .was as ihe nexl
uieeUnj? place for the County Judge
and Association,
be held next summer, six month
hence.

At a meeting held by the steward
ot the racing associationof El Paso,
Wednesday, it was decided to extend
the presentmeeting not less (nan fif
teen days, and, a result over 150
more horses are expected to arrive
hero during 'the next

Fifteen personswere seriously In
jured and a scoreof other passengers
moreor less bruisedby the derailment
of a portion ot a train e the South
era Railroad, bound from Bvansvilla,

It is reportedia theCUyot Mexico
that the Ihteraatloaal Smiting cosaj
pany of Now York, has purehasedthe
smelter ot the Companta MeUUurgiM
ot Torreon for S.OM.ete Mass. Tha
purchaseIs said to,he the
a great war Detweea the America
Sawltlag and Reflalag eempany aad
the " " - r

UEVIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hahd-mh- d cigar fresh, from the
lAble, wrapped la foil, taw keeping
Fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mnfle ofgood tobacco is too lacai
smoke. Tho did. well cures tobaccos
nscd aro so rich In quality that many
who rormcrly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slsjgle Binder Straight
Dc. Lewis Slnglo Binder costs ,the
dealer somo rnort than other 5c cigars,
but tho higher price edaoles this fac-

tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There aro many Imitations; don't be
foofed. Thcro is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer'you Want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

t THE
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' i ncre's plenty of work about If you
only look for It."

"Yes, and by tho time I've .found It
all me energy'sgone!"

MIX FOR COLDS

To one-hal- f pint gcod whiskey, add
one ounce syrup earsaparillaand one
ounce Torls compound,,which can be
procured of any druggist. Tako Jn

diesesbefore each?meal and
before retiring. Thlg, relieves In .24
hours, ana cures any cold thatVis
Curable.

- - - '
Not a Trouble-Make-r.

. When slxyear-ol-d Oliver returned
'from his first day at Sun'rfnv itMinnl hta
lamer astcea turnwnat they had join.
Dim, wnureupon uuver relatedasnest
he could ttn miracle of tholqavesand
flshesQ His father suggested that Ihe
story wasa rather hard one to believe,
and askedihe boy what he thought
about1"" It, buj Oliver, evaded,his fa
thers question. The next morning.

eVeT' tha two cre a0Iie at brcaH3

."Fathgr" said the boy, suddenly and
solemnly.0'

"Well," answeredthe father.
. 0"I didn't, believe ahat story about
the' loaves and fishes yesterday,"con-
tinued the child, In a quiet, confiden-
tial tone, "but I didn't say.anything. I
ddln't want t& "start.ap argument"--
SuccessMagazine.

9 ;
The Hourglass.

An auctioneerof PhladeJphlav.col-r-f
jects all aorta ot objects pertaining
to his ancient,calling.
ofher thifigsn"inte'reslmVset'of7aac--'
loneerls hourglasses.

, The auctioneer, a centuryor. so ago,
--edaeladed'-a-' nale
ing going gonei" ana rapping the
counter with his hammer, but It was
his better method to turn up a free-runnin-g

glass toward,the'end of 'the
bidding, and. to end the aale Irrevoca-
bly when 'the sands ran out Tala
cved confusion and dispute. .. J
The1'auctioneer's"" glasses" 'In "the

collection "are pictur-
esque. Oners'of (tortolfe shell and
wether ot pearl. Another Is ot amber
ana gold. A third ia ot teak and,
iTory. .

" a t
" Would BarothsJudiciary,

'Vlrpwsg ialajsters-soffleflwefl-eay-

sesievery Irreverent things when Bret
Ik? (fit in harness but seldomyare
b.broadlvcondemnatory thevouBC

eWgyinaanwho was called
a eaapiainat ue opening oi a recent
tern ot court down in Maine. '
TfcfteTcorertngverythlniraBoura"
think ot asappropriateto say from re--.

kfdoa to law, he closed his- - prayer
withthe Buppucauon: 'And, fljaally
ssaywe all be gatheredla" the happy
lead are bo courts, so
lawyers and po judges." ' , "

Thea they'changedchaplains. ,
'

1 . .. , -

rm r'T5- - c zzxf'&h W9IIBO VYm &nt Vff if

Maay'Tdailyliabltspartietttafiy 'ef
eaUsgand.drinking, are formed by K

ourelders. '.
li'thls way-lirheaJ-

tn fs"bnea "tt7"
tABAii tanrtn lilti1rAn 9A no lava.vd

lc report, it is known that TasJwKRreauefftbrjreXuedJflielate,

chosen

Coiumfsaloners' tc

as

week.

aVsLatep-te-l

International,

UNEMPLOYED.

Auctioneer's

HehaSjmon

bTJTtr)"iQO'.

Philadelphia

as
uyoaitoact

where,there

"J bad beenallowed to drink coSee
ever aiBce I could, remember, but, even

ehua I bad a weak atosaach,

'"The taste of coffee was Ia my
ateatha the time aad was, as Ifoaad
eathrter, theeaaseet the steawch ag

against food,
"I new seethat It was only tressW-tewt-es

the example et my elders that
I tensedan,d continued the miserable
aaUtotdrlaklag eoffee. 'MydJgeeUea
resselnedpoor, aerresueetraag,ftrel
eaeatheadache,'and.yet I djd not sasv
pest the tree cause'. '

faaethertrouble was a bad,ssaoaV
easstlexloafor whlah I sneat tlaa aaJ

53&rr'S?;
"ASMr l wasmarriedI,was askedto

tir.'rsetasi, aad'would yoa beHevs K,
I, Sa eM eeteeteeer teeCteVestast
tMs the tery arst "W aaadejtaht,
i liVJ v- - . p. Ti,aa;ajmm. a aeaeateaaver,aaei

asass,isw,. awsuf. ,wa c

." '. t k T 'w,' ". 3RWm'.U..:m
sMsv-aa- atpesthiaaad havMTaat'a'

&&&&&'&
Ifasaeitvea by Po-te-ss 0w BeSffe

PJsPbW PPsWIb .CaVsv 4bbmMM aWsMsBBBTa .mm. aaAstar2mmfTm2&,
BJBJlaBJBJBJBJBJEm "f

T

--
T3-

-.-..A-- d. JLjt.

Willie, aged ire. waa taken by W

father to his first football xme,.JTM.
tAilnr B Maitfki hUeklsf DBreTl.
however, did not beeeae.eyldent, UH

he saidhM prayersthat BlgaU 1$ we
herrer et hta Dareals Willie Brayed
with true foetbtol snap: "

.God bleaapapa,C
God bless mamma,
Oorf bless Willie:
BoomI RaMT Rah!

SuccessMagazine.

The delicious Juice ot the freehatat
leaves kills the 'dark brown taste ot

never mind chew WRI0LST8
SPEARMINT.

The worda'coiaed in tho mint do Bet
Increase our vocabulary.

"
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uatUv
" Do tou knefw of any woman "who ever received amr

vben.efit.irom. Bking JLyduuH. Pinkhain'sVegetable Con?'
pound?" s

o
o . f

t Jf anyi,woman wbo is suffering with anyailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question,shewill.be
surprised at the result. There is hardjy a Community in
'this country wherewomen cannot found who havebeen ,

restored to healthy by this famous, pld remefly, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots andierbs.
,. .During the past30 yearsSveTiave pubfished thousands'
of letters fromtheseffratefufwomen who .have beencured

"ByTCydla'l'mJdiiLm VbJ&l Compound,and never
all that time have w published a testimonial without

thewriter's special permission. NeverhaVewe knowingly
publisheda testimonial that wasnottruthful and.genuine.
Hereisbnejust receiveda few daysagp. If anyonedoubts
that this is a true'and honeststatementof awoman'sexper-

ience with Lydja E. Pirikham'sVegetableCompoundwrite
and askher.

HeustoB,Texas. ' WhenI first heg-a-n taking: Itfdia E. Pink
ham'sVKtahle CempeaadI was a total 'wreck. I been
nlckafor tlireo years mih female chronic) dyspepsia,
aadaUyec tremble...Xaad. triedsevevaldeeter'smediciBe,bsi
wetklardldBMjaBysfoodj, A" ., w np .

Tor threeyarsI Hired fu medTciaesaHd thought. I would
neTrtfetjyell yltenvJreadanradTertlnmont
ham'Verehi3oioiK)BBdramdwasadvteedto" It. '

- My. hoahaadifot. meeaehettle-- e theCempoaad,aad did
. ne 9 macagood X ceailaiiedIts ue t aaa, awell woraaa
aadeajoylhebeciofhealth.. v " ' .1

1 advise allwomea tering jfrem. mekr trembles to giTe
Xydla E. PlakhamTVefreiaWeqemaoaada trial. .Theytreat
regretit, for-i-f will surely ureyom."-- Mrs. Bessie lu Hlcks
81CkiTelandSlIeitetea.--' "?'yrj," "" "

, Any woman who is sick and suffering j foolish? surely
not to,give-feuc-h a medicihe this,a trial. Why should it

ill C5bbI, - - ' '-
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SYrfal8l8.

tlerard Chambers. &l at,a wealthy Itn
morter ana stadsatat an eastern col- -
Um tm awaraeaa racmDerm nip in the
.rfm'ter of tha Oetnlnlt a secretorga.nlea--

JOUUUVU br- - Rodner Graves. Thetlon,
anrll waa exclusive, only seven being
admitted. The m6tnbera were known a

A meeting waa held and each
.Kf was awarded the "call of dee

Bnr." which amountedto an assignment
to test w mwfc. ,, J "wo WW

Korih America for a year. Then Tie... directed to go lu jutuAivu iur luriuur
uinwiinn which were to assign
..nAther year's exile, during which time

'' ha mutt make his own living unassisted,
and keep everything a secret Ho gained
vi. fihnrs consent. Ho also acaualnted
Mariylla Bayless. his father's choice for

..1WU inv
Jerrr obtained a ftertn a supercargoon
in ocean freighter .bound, tor Urania,
Hnulh America, loaded WUH guns ror
neroles of that ivernment. Chambers

was antured and throw into a dun
con. Manna uww adopted daughter

Zr nn noitos. ministeredto his wounds,
Each made a strong Impression on the
other. Jerry was sentenced to die, upon
imnUe of Marina's love, Capt. Pllaro
freed Chambers. All throo mnltcd with
On. Barado's rebels. Chambers being
made a captain. Capt. Pllaro died of
fevtr. Marina accompanied his body to
burial. In a Cerco battle Barado defeat-
ed Bostos. Jerry frustrated an.attempt
to assassinate'Gen. Barado. Marina's
funeral party was attacked and shewas
reported missing? Pandaro, Capital of
Urania, was capturedand a confederacy
established. Chambers waa made much
of. By that Umo Marjna waa given up
s dead. Jerry was given S big reception

k ihn TTranlan oubllc and awarded.the.
&na Of Honor. He then sailed "fori!
Havana In order to report to Mexico
City for further Instructions.Capt Cham-be-ri

was lionised aboardthe steamer.Ho
met Senortepez, a wealthy Uranlan, and
his daughter. The ship encountereda"

l!SiUwlrZ!o
.- - H&-i- 1 sill An rirl 1rt.wn1nir

Jerrr saved himself aVd Bcnorlta Loncx,
by cunglnt' to a mast. The girl's strange
actions caused turn to express tne te
Met that shewas ,demente '

CHAPTEIJ XVIContlnued.
Ronorits. Mercedes,who was watched

all Vxfi time, and "wSo ha'd boon sleepy
lnrwlth the unconcern oz an lniani,
talkea rrylttlW"whOTr-aws,s:e.H- er

mind seemed to be away from th$
PranaoB and everybody on It Verry
offered her food, but she paid no at-

tention to him and ate practically
nothing. Once In' a while she was
overheard to mumble to hersolf; and
occasionally to smile as though
amused.,

"Her rather permitted her to haveJ
her own way .muck ot the time, saldr

to Jerry, as they stood be-

hind the girl., "9bewa8 a belle In
Pandaro, and ber frequent vlslis" lo
Madrid were,,marked by social tri-
umphs, 'it'ls ldtb.at sne orice tried
to kfll herself becauseshe could not
hareerrypdaaWw?th a young officer

BrmTfcSPPiSL:R!80"
ally consideredher eccentricandmbsl
unusual,Tjuti; do't think they Ac
llered' her"toTe Inssne. Senor Lopez

. "had no notlos ot 'placing her In any
jwyluwi for the'.ioBmUy demented.?'

la the middle of 'theTthlrd night orj

j the rock a Joyoas sound came fromt
the" lnariUUoa','tp"tJie"brave HtU.e
party oa theWTsekage-- ' Jerry Cham-
bers shoHted dews that vessel was
discernedto the northward,far out at
sea. All Bmtthree or four ot the men,
almost delirious with hope, scrambled

p the roek. k m

Mahli!fTliier?vtrayl',-'erie- oae
TOsJU "9bedoesnot seeuslK

'Vore wood, mere wcodl" screamed
"8hectast see ua or we. arejestl"

All she Inflammable material that
could be carriedup .the rock soon was
Marias. Bat -- irtlU th vessel aU-se- a

keptmoving away.
Tire thewhole wreckage!" cried

JfifTy. "It'&: only chance la the
world!

It waa a matter ot buta short, time
before thethearyrUrabera off the

craft beganto blaze. So dense
Wame'tbiissjqke that the survivors
were for5d;toplcKr their hazardous

"iraprto to rthefsMeBtlherock-- Jer-
ry and the captainsucceededIn. carry--o
lag Seaorita'Metaedea'to - a place

" " where; thathreaihtag wabearable,,but
s"three"mearwhV' followed them wete

suffocatedT"J:Htp. death in the
ea Jbeiew "lAlBfl(8tVotercome

by the jjsQltft sansxedto reach a
placewhet hcooia,atIntervals of a

. tew mlnarfei.wateh the--vesse-l at sea.,. ,J IN l.J t-- LI- -
.JtcalateaQexplrtafc "Bhe'iB going

way imirm rIt wMaowr. that the flames were
W1wC.'Th'.-wIa- d had shifted so
that the.'fsslyat'otobservation

ssrteaaWe."The 'vast clouds of
aso (4id'acaJatthe rock aad
drove; the aurHrorsHi down the other

. ether esi ether were
pick

their wif: v'b- .,.
Jewrvisisgiat sjet.to the north-.erasasjM4-'e

the reek; from where
eowW eaeohafteaakwal glimpse

X sh;'ea4;tttea. Me kept his po--

fti fr a Jew. iMMtea bat in that
I Mrie4vh saw'a sachetaheolut.i.J JfJi-- :. PA . i.lwvHsparnssipfrsafgoitjeec tari the esMtwaid. ' Aaother rocketaad

ajthr,e,ftup; hut Jerry

1"
itsssWra he re--&mji way,f4k to the

'"Nlsjiigf al, 'wiiawinnvis. Her

r- -h ,t? ,fl,i i1rv

iv ' . v- -- - .

Mt .mtW'sWehomni had
flw letxsM. ae4

,"t1"ii

ker boats closo enough to tho "silent
sentinels." tho rocks which stood

to scores to take off tfio
almost starved nnd exhausted sur--
vivurs. it was not until they were t
on board tho vessel that tho tremen-
dous strain to which they had been
subjected showed Its effects. Every
body collapsed, and It was with great
difficulty that tho ship physician saved
tho lives of several.

After four days Jerry was able to
bo on his feet, but his condition scarce-
ly' warranted his belnc; out of bed.
Senorlta Mercedes was In a semi-
comatose state for moro than a week.

"aadr,aU"onetlmo tho physician aban
doned hope of saving her.

Tho rescuer was the Pardaclnla, a
freighter of, the larger type, having put
out of Bngsll, a Pardaclnlan port about
100 miles south of Pandaro, two days
beforo the Pranzos departedfrom the
Uranlan capital. She was In a small
port 100 miles from the "silent sen-
tinels" when the great storm camo up.

"YOU Carry bnxnn from Tlnrooilnln
i see," sajl tho captain of tho.HMatetfl
jrranzos. "Barcedola Is not a port ot
yours, Is .It?" '

"Barcedola was a special stop." said
the captain ot Ilje"'Pardaclna.?(BaYce-dol-a

Was tf small port onth Uranlan
coast bout tffea miles from Pandaro.)

"It Isn't usual for the Pardaclnla to
carry passengers.It Is?" asked the
captain ot tho Pranzos, noticing that

es ro three or four
trunks,

1'It Is the first time in many months
that we have had a passenger on
board. The trunks belong to a party
of foui" two men nnd two women
who have not shown themselves since
JheygotJinat Barcodola. Little too
much weather,I guess. The men and
4noof.the.women,sayJh.pyarojmbllc
omcers anu mat me otner woman is
mentally Unsound. They are taking
her to Havanafor treatment.",

Jerry Chambers did a great deal of
figuring on tho slotf-gol- boat. The
wreck of tho Pranzos had cost him
several days, and his heart was tilled
with fear thatho would not reach Ha-
vana In time to catch the necessary
boat to Vera Cruz. HIb apprehension
was all the mote increased when he
was informed that the Pardaclnla
would 'put in four times before reach
ing the Cuban metropolis, and that the
stays in Borne ports necessarilywould
run into days

Jerry "fad felt himsolMucky from
the Very start, but nowho believed
that"luekwas1 turning against him,
and that it would not be within his
destinyto reach Calle Collsco at
tho appointed noon. The captain of
the vessel had told htm that in all
probability the stop at one of tho ports
would be bo long that Havana would
not be. reachedearlier than June16.
Allowing four days to reach the Mexi-
can port from Havana, and banking
entirely on a vessel departingon the
day he arrived, he could not figure
how he could act according to "con-
tract."

The cap(aln ot tho Pranzos, In tell-
ing of tho "wreck of hltf shin, lauded
the heroismof Jerryi.referrlng"to him
as the bravestman he had .ever seen
In all his eventful life on the water.
Now that igenor Lopez was dead, he
felt It Incumbent on him to seethat
Senorlta Mercedes Bhould be taken to7
some sanitarium

Capf. rh"rntTff," tin HnldnBflf
noon, "I wonder if you will neip mo
to find a suitable place for Senorlta
Lopez? I hardly know how to go
about such a matteralone.'

'It all depends,captain,' said Jerry.
"It Is necessaryfor me to be In the
City of Mexico by noon of the 19th.
If there is sparo time I shall bo glad
to assistyou. andltil rind Ij, Impossible
to make the1 desired connection 7 shall
be at your service Just the samo,"
"Tho'.PardacInla-dro- up at her pier

In Havanalate In the afternoon of tho
Hth. Jerry Jalrly.flow to the-- offices
pi the'HaVanaVera Cruz Steamship
lino, knowing that ho would have a
chance to reach the City Of Mexico
on time It he could get out ot Havana
ttiat itatff

"Our next sailing is after-
noon,"" BalSTlfio agent. 7 V- j-

"By taking that boat how soon can
I get'to the City ot Mexico?" feverish-
ly queried Jerry,

''Allowing that tho train out of Vera
Cruz Is on time, you can get there a
little after noon on the 20th."

"It won't do! It won't do!'' and
Jerry dashed fromthe office, the agent
staring after him la blank amazement

Jerry hastenod backto theParadn-(a-,

where be told tho captain of the
Pranzos that he would assist In In
finding a suitable placo for Senorlta
Mercedes. Within an hour a carriage
was obtained; and tho captain, Jerryyj
anasenonu jnerccae sionou iurone
ot the privateseaitariums.

Jerry's utterdespoadenoywas easily
noticed by the captala.

"I am sorry you will not be ,ab!e to
eatch a beat to get you to Mexico la
time," said he. "Now, If you were
only a prince or a Croesusyon might
get fhere all fight, for,a steamjach
a- - seenGssrwro,io iwaftiq.. v"t

t, A parte ef fear who came
99 a the Pardaetalaare going over
to Vera Cruz on the boat. They char-
tered It while I waa attthe oafce of the
eoivpany a short Mme-ag- e, To-- Judge
frost their coaveraatkw, they made
ua their minds la short order to co to

av n- - -

Vera Cruz. They had Intended stop-
ping in Havana, where they were ,to
place a young woman In an asylum of
somo sort. Now, as 1 said, If you
wereonly a prince or a "

"Where docs that boat start from',
captain?" cried Jerry, his brain. In
a whirl andi'hla eyes flashing With a
desperatehope.

"Just a few piers front where j.laie

Pardaclnlalies. But you don't e-
xpect' rf

"Let mo out of this rig, captain!"
shouted Jerry. "I'm going to .try
You can tako care of tho glrlt"

"But, Capt, Chambers"
The next 'moment Jerry had thrown

the door open antfwiis BprawllnfTon
tho ground. Without trying to get the
dUBt off hie clothes, he startedon a
run back towards tho pier of tho Par-
daclnla.
" He learned that tho steam yacht
was to depart at ten o'clock, nnd that
she would make tho run to Vera Cruz
in threo days time enough for him to
get to tho City of Mexico!

He explained to tho captain of the
yacht that bo would be willing to pay
all y he possessedif he were
permitted to go on the boat.
,"Thero'wIIl bo. but fouu passengers

"on this boat'to nighty growled the
bfllcer.-- jyhjre' are.explicit- - orders
th'atoio bno eTse" shall"1 lake passage
on her.'," O

Jerry's persistentappeal angeredtho
officer so much that ho ordered him
away. He was crestfallenas hollow-
ly went away from tho pier, and His
hope of reaching the City of Mexico,
was almostdead,

He bad his money exchanged and
went Into a restaurant,where hQj ate
ameagermeal, but whgre he remained
until gftcr nine o'clock While ho Hid
no hopo of oyer succeeding In filling

Tiir-'cUntra- ct,'

the pier, arriving there about 20 min-
utes beforo sailing time. There were
men on the deckand men at tho gang--

apiunK. iuo mougm ot stealing nis
wayon board perished almost as soon
as It was born, and he was hopelessly'
miserable.

Fifteen minutes later two men, clad
In the height of southernfashion,went
aboard tho boat, returning to the pier
a minute or so later. Each carried a
valise to the .pier, and tho Taller of
them went on board without his, which
hf h"1 Placed within six feetof Jerry--

Both of the strangers" went Into the
office of thecompany, returningto the
boat accompanied bytwo women.Both
ofjhe- - womenwere veiled,, but under
tne strong arc ugnt their features
could be dlstlngulshed-A- s theypassed
on towards the gang-plan- k Jerry
glancedup. His heart almost ceased
beating asberecognized the features
of the one nearestTiIm;I"hlB flCBh
seemed to freeze. It was Marina
BoMos!

Unable to move for 8 moment, he
stared after her until she was lost
in the vessel. The gang-plan- k was im-

mediately hauled tn and the yacht be-
gan to Blip away from the piles.

"My valise!" criedtheman who had
left It near Jerry. ,

Jerry's opportunity had come!
"I'lLbrlng It!" ho cried, and the next

momenthe was springingthrough the
air towards the opening In tho rail.
Tho grip reached tho floor or the boat,
but Jerry dropped into .the water. One
of the crew hooked him out and
diaggtHl-htm-itvhftiao- toT jni t"" t

lato ror Jorry.to jump back to the
pleri

CHAPTER XVII.
Michael Aloyslus O'Connor.

The gruff captain came out ot the
cabin and uttered a string of oaths'
when he beheld the dripping, gasping
Jerry standingbefore him. -

"You you! Dldn't--I tell' you that
yo couldn't ride on this boat?" he
thundered,,advancing with set teeth
and clenched hands." -

"I hauledhim out, of tho water after
ho saved ihe man'juyaljflp,". volun-
teered the Jacklo who bad used the
hook.

"Couldn't you have thrown tho valise
on without trying to fallow It?" roared
the offiqer, now thoroughly Infuriated,

--"I cou'ds't-lst-a-c cf Jt.ta.UmeA-Si'-clalme-d
L

Jerry, "Can't you see I'm
nearly drowned?"

The loud 'talking attracted to the
deck the man who had left the valise
on the pier.

"Who is h.e? Where Is he going;
How did he got on?" ho angrily
snapped, closely scrutinizing the well-soake- d

Jerry.
"He fell Into the water trying to

get your forgotten valise on," said the
captain. "To-da- y he begged roe to
tajce him to Vera Cruz. I never saw
blm before. He said he had some
moneyi" - .

"Why do you want to go to Vera
Cruz?" asked the frowning stranger,a
tall, yellow-skinne- smooth-face-d manl
wearinga silk hat.

"My brotherIs Is dying there," lied
Jerryt attesting a touch ot eadneis,
"aad I didn't want to lose any time In
getting to him, I think the soaking
I set hi worth thej-lp- . but! am will-la- g

to give up what little money I
possess."

Without anotherword the stranger
west late theeabia, returalag almost
Immediately with his male companion.

"Caa't w aectd htm hack to thepterr he asked,?; asiewwred the, tenuis, -- it

you are willing to wnlt until one of my
men goes and roturns. I enn't Bparc
n Blngle man of tho crow to night
below tho limit already."

"Well, then, let him stay," said one
of tho strangers,hurling n hard look
at Jerry. "We don't want to lose an
extra minute. The starthas been late
enoughaB it Is." With this on his lips
ho and the wher disappeared Into the
cabin

Jerry was hcaWng n High that car-
ried linspeakablo relief with It when
the captain grabbed him by the arm
nnd hustled him (lownstnlrB "How
much monoy haTo jou?" ho snapped.

"About JGO Mcx," was tho answer
"I had hoped to work my way over,
so that I could caro for my brother
with tho money. It's simply a case of
tough luck, Bir, that's all."

"Well, you may keep your monoy
for saving tho allse, but ou'll have
to earn every Inch of your way." Tho
captain took Jerry to the engine room,
where ho turnedhim over to a kindly-face-

mlddjc-agc- d engineer.
"Keep him hero below," ordered tho

captain. "Keep him busy pll the time,''
After tho officer had returned to tho

deck tho engineer lighted hiB pipe, sat
down on and carefully looked
the young fellow over--

"Wants you to hustle,eh'" ho flnal-lya'sal-

In English. Thoy were the
first words in English that Jerry had
heard slnco he last talked with. Ma--

'rlna, whoso,knowledge of tho tonguo
was almost as thorodgh as that ot
Spanish. ""There's a heap o' work
defwn here. How'd tyou get on, any-
way?" "

Jerry told about tho plunge Into tho
water, following with 'the "dying-brother-"

story- - His apparent Batlncss
when1 ho referred to "poor Alexander"
touched the .engineer's heart and
brought forth atf'eicprosslan.of.flioccro
sympathjv r (

"But how comes It you speak Eng-
lish so well?" queried tho .ongjftccr.

"I'm from New York, but l'vw been
globe-trottin- running, walking and
swimming for about a year," was tho
response.

"1 kind o' noticed when you come
in that you didn't have the yellow
Bldn. From New York,, eh? Well,

'I'm glad to see you. anyway, and I
bato tcTseeypu humptn' in this dlr-rt- y

hole. 8tllf! orders Is orders, y' know
I wish you was ridln above, where
there's-plen-ty o' chairs. Only four
passenger'son Afteo three
or four i)u!7a at his pipe ho addcdwltb
Just' a- shade otlonging lnhls' tones':
ra'.give annytntng to oe dbck in

God'B own waters onco more, I would."
"Great waters, those. You're from

the States?" e
"That I am, lad; and I'm kickln'

mysef that I ever drifted away from
thim. Do you know," he went on,
casting side glances, "I've half a no-

tion to leave this boat at Vera Cruz
and pick my way back to the States?
This captain Is a slave-driver.- "

"He docs seem to have a rather
mean disposition. Fashionable peo-
ple on board

"One o the 'petticoats' is a little
beauty, she Is. Her skin don't Bcem
to be-- yellow) like tho others. The
captain says she's 'off,'" tapping his
forehead.

"Taking her to Vera Crux for treat-
ment?

"I don't think they Intind stopping
!""?, Wrln from tho anxiety showed

by the mln about ketchin' a train for
somewhere r other."

"Where are thoy going from Vera
Crus?"and the mannerIn which Jerry
put the question caused tho other to
lift his brow in mild surprise.

"1 don't know"
"The City of Mexico?"
"SafA smlic'dthc engineer, keenly,

looking at Jerry for a moment, whal
do you want to know for?"

"Ob, merely curious, that's all, I

ohco'hnd a cousin- - who, was a little
weak abovotho eyes."

The engineer answered a signal
from above and put on more etoam.

"What's your name?" ho asked, as
ho looked at the gauge.

"Tom Flannery"
"A '.shamrock,' eh?"

., "ThorpB a trace or so of tho Irish
in me, l guess, i was uprn in .w
York, though."

"I was born In Athlone, but hit New
York 38 years ago, whin I was goln'
on twllve."

-- "Why, you'ro still In ybur prime,
then."

"Ob, I guess an Athlono man can
feel a kick or two lift at my age. You
couldn't gulss what my name Is "

"Flaherty Fagan Bellly "
'Choock in a 'O' afore."
'O'Hooligan?"

"O'Connor Michael Aloyslus O'Con-Jio-n

..Houndspootch, don't It?"
'A llttlo pretzely, fes, Well, Mr

O'Connor"
"Mike Mike; nlver a 'niiather'

afore my name. 'Gorry, It'u lolko hlv.
vea to hear your voice and the lan-
guage o' God's own people!"

"Have you been on tho water long,
Mike?"

"Jvver since I was 13. I'vo roved
the wor-rl- d over: I've been to Tur-
key, I've been to Dover, I nlvver
wanted to keep still."

"Dq you still feel that old spirit ot
venturing about?"

"That I do, lad; and that's one re
son why I want to get back to tho'
Staiee,where I caajget an ocean run.

. CS , " 'ttssssl

One of thp Mep Dragaed Him to the-- Deck. "

WAMAMKVVMMVWVI
Thl mattero' sallin' between Havana
umi vera wruz is- - ior a enno not
for me." '

"I wish you could haejbccn with me
tho last year. I've been about every-
where and Its suburb. I ihaven't been
qulot three-quarte-rs of a mlnuto. But,
Mike, you cnnl Imagine how good I
feel this very minute (alkjng for the
first time In months to a son of Uncle
Samuel. It doesmy bouI good."

"Tho samo here. Tommy, my lad, f
tho samo here."

"'If you should leave tho boat at
Vera Cruz, whero would you go?"

"I'd trim my rig and set sail for "
Footfalls on the ladder cuf the son--

tonco ' short, Tho captain came up-

With a scowl on his face.
"There are someboxesoh tho deck

to be carried Into the cabin,'" said
he. "I want thp young man to carry
them down. Come on, young man.'1

The next moment Jerry .was follow-
ing tho offlcor to the deck. A -- tangle
of thoughts flashed through 'his-- mind
and his excitement ran high. Would
he see Marina Bostos? Would she
recognize him If Bhe- - saw him ? Should
ho recognize her? As soon as he
reached the dock he sent a sweeping'
glance about him. but saw eoiy sail
orsv e

The boxes, six or seven of them,
were near tho rail about middock.
The' portholes of tho staterooms were
Just a few Inches above the deck level,
and as Jerry passedon to the boxeshe
cast glances Into the two or three
lighted rooms. Iifiono of the rooms ho
saw tne two strangemen Bitting at- aj
tablo, their heads close together, and
in anotherho saw the strango woman
who had accompanied Marina to the
boat. But there was no sign of tho
"Hjtlo saint of Urania." Jerry con-
cluded that she wns sleeping In ono
of the darkened rooms.

The kecnejed captain watched him
carry down four of tho boxes, and
then went Into the cabin, As Jerry was
going aftor tho last box ho saw a
light in tho9oom adjoining jhe strange
woman's. Pretending (hat the box
was heavy and cumbersome,ho rested
opposlto tho porthole of that room.
Kneeling at a chair and with eyes nnd
bands uplifted was Marina Bostos
Jorry seemedriveted to tho spot, and
It was not until he hoard footfalls be-

hind him that ho re shouldered thebox
"aria moveu" on ftrrT-flnTplftHmj his
work ho went back to tho engine room,
and, trying to he, as coin poped as pos-

sible ho tho engineer In
conversation

"I gucHs ou'd best bo doln' Borne-thin-

Tommy," saiq Mlko, "for the
captain's liable to drift, along anny
mlnuto now-- He'll Boon be goln' to
hlH bunk, nnd thin oii can havo a let-
up. I'll bo on duty until eight in the
mornln', whin a Cubyan '11 relievo me,
Polish the brass ratlin'. I'll give you
tho wor-r- "Ahln to slop"

The night, mellow In the moonlight,
wal erj warnT.'and u doorway-a-t the
end of tho room had beon oponed to
admit air. A ladder led to It Jerry
polished tho brass rail for halt an
hour, when he scaled tho ladder to
get a breath of freshair. As lie "stood
With his head out, of tho hatchway
he thought as ho never before had
thought. When tho picture of the "llt-

tlo saint ot Urania" In prayer came
back to his tired brain he almost for-
got whero he was, 'Wo watched tho
twinkling sky abovo and wondered
bow ho could save the woman who
had savedhis life. That he was help-

less on tho. vessel liof'kuow well, and
be also felt that his every movement

K

.&li

5f JX.
was being walcheo It was apparent
to.hlm that the"8tTangcrs were acting
with nil possible caution, and ho cd

thnt he ..would not be permitted
to land until thoy had spirited Marina
safely away.

i'l must saveher."" he thought, the
blood rushingto hlsihead. "Sho risked
hor life for me( and I'll risk mine for
hers. I'll fight them all It I haveto!"

He was half way down the ladder1
when ho hearda low conversation. He
stopped and listenedas Intently as he
could, but got no drift of tho talk.
Whjlerjhe could not understandvrhat
wasTJeing talked a&out, the tones In--

0
dlcated argument. He cautiously went
up-t-o the top of the.ladder, again(and
peepedover the deck.'Standing at the
rali, with their backs towards him,
were-- theHwo strange men. In his
eagernessto hearhe lifted his head,
and it was but little short of a provi-
dential deliverance that he was not
seen when one ot the. men whirled
aroundand looked in his direction.

"But why go thoro at all?" .one
naked, "It Is Blmply anX unnecessary
matter of tying ourselves up In the
mountains, where Ihere Is absolutely
no diversion. I am in favor of re-
maining In Vera'Cruz, We can get
rid ot this businessthere Justas well.
Then we, can devote all of our atten-
tion to tho other and take our time

it, without having thoso women?bout around demanding attention."
"Andre, something has told mo"
"There, there It goesagain, Felipe

always that 'something.' I believe, it
-haunts you Pray, toll ttiw why wi?
should fear, In this with a world .be
tween us and them?" o

"I simply cannot get away from It,
that's all. Things havo been too easy.
Every sky has a storm stored away
somo place, you know."

"Come, come, Felipe; we shall have
one moro bottle, and then that haunt-In- R

'something will rest for a time."
With this on his lips Andre took Felipo
by the arm and led him down the
deck.

The mcanlng'Of what Jerry ha1 ovo"r-hear- d,

of course, only could be sur-
mised,', and his efforts to arrlvo at a
satisfactoryconclusibn taxed his poor
brain so severely that ho feared for
his BenBPs. Ho soon went back to
Mike and astod for a drink of water.

"I was Just goln' to tell you that
j-- gone-t-o. his oost,'V

said O Connor. "Now you can sit
up ns long- - as you lolke, and then
hunt your own bunk,"

Jorry remained with the, onglneer
for an hour longer and then stretched
out on the floor near the foot of the
ladder. He lay thoro for half an
hour, and then, prompted moro by
recklessness than by anything olse,
ho cautiously scaled tho ladder Twd
crawled out on the deck. Assuring
himself that he had pot been seen,he
silently picked his way down to the
porthole of Marina's"room, which waa
dark. He broughthta face close to the
oponlng, but heardnot abound. Then
ho Btolo back to the engine room and
again lay 'down on the floor, The In-

tenseexcitement ot tho day had beon
too much for his body and brain and
he soon wna aalecp

(TO BE CONTINUED )

A Premier'sQualifications.
"The life of a cabinet minister,"

eald Mr. Bright at Birmingham in
I68S. "Is pne needing very strong
health, a very excellent stomach, a
conscience which does' not, troublo
him, It Is a position which no sensible
man would for a moment envy."
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ca rTHE ENTERPRISE

Enteredat tbe Btf Bprisga, Ttxu, Poet
ofllee m 8ooob(1-C-U Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $IJ A YEAR

Lubbock to Get Railroad.
' Lubbock has at last entered
; into a written contractwith tho

SouthwesternConstruction Com-

pany for tho construction of a
railroad from Piainview to this
place, tho contract having beenj
signed in uupnoato jaat weanes-da-v

by W. A. Cullons, president
tf the company,as party of tfyo

lirai pari, anu r . c. vr iiociuuh
and about fifty of our, best and
most influenlal citizens.

The terms of the contract are
in short as follows:

The SouthwesternConstruction
Company agroo to build and put
into operation a railroad from

- Piainview to.Lubbock sametojbe
completed during the year1009,
in consideration for which they
are to receive from the citizens of
Lubbock and Lubbock county
thesum of $50,000,the sameto be
paid within ten days after the
trains run Into the town of Lub-
bock. The peopleof this country
are to also furnish the right-of- r
way from the north line of Lub-
bock county to and through the
town of Lubbock. Lubbock
AvelanShe.

; , 0

Wefilled nearjy seven-thousa- nd

proscriptions last year our
first year. This, shows that the
peopleknow where they can. get
thelF prescriptions filled acou--.j

rately and promptly.
Arnold-McCama- nt Drug Co.

PresidentelectTaft says:
shall beoome Presinentnot of a
partyTbiirbf 'sTwhTJle-imttedTJe-o

pie." Mr. Taftisa much more
, poliBhed gentleman than Pfcos-ide-nt

Roosevelt, a more con
servative man in every respect
and wilf doubtless work his way
closer to the hearts of the Amer-ica- n

peoplethan hasthe retiring
preisdent. At any rate we are

.anxious fpr him to aseumohis.
duties asohief exeoutive anq re
lieve the'big stick artist of the
.auful sti'dln jnder whioh he isi
now laboring. Alvarado-Weekl-y;- -.BUlTetin. w

The .most complete atad thor-
oughly preparedstore for' filling,
or compounding preacriptonsin
.this part of the state is Reagan's
Drujg store.

TheC.fW. B. M. held its.Fob--

ruary ,m'eting at, tbe . elegant
homeo'f tfrre. B. Reaganon Mon--

.day afterftoon, A splendid'pro- -

gram had beenespecially"arran
ged for the occasion and1 at the
conclusion of the .exerciseslight
refreshments were served.

Now'Ib TTspTencIId time to begin
your trading with Reagan, if not
already doingso.

7th Edition, 107
-- OF THE- -

QREAT LEGACY

S. g. EZZELL8
c '

Bub: tfeb. 9:16 (7

.TJiis booU of 300 (uftgea Bhbtrs
.How to inherit the Great Lecacy"
bequeathed ly Jeus Cbriit in .
His Will or TeBtament. This

' book ia peculiar in ita e

PUN, PLAINNESS

and PROOF

TWO COPIES CONVINCED
' N1NETY-TW-O PERSONS!

Tbif new edition has a photo of
the author;It issuedin two styleji,
and ia reduced in puipxbut not in
Qcautt.

Price,prepaid
""

Style No. l.neatlyboifnd (f
iacloth I.UV
Style'No,2,in good limp
cloth coTr i . . , .$. . .50

Address

S. R.' EZZELL,

THE PNTERPRISt'
. Sariaft, Texas,

mtEi j. as an. ' n i , - j arwrntt uml - iHrri ar: t j j. jjw- - ivaw Bia.iHHHB. i . - . w m ict ' . auiip: L'jfcrxi wu
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Your credit is good foriftjiirty days;

don't ask for any longer,gobdpeople

First classcannedgoods.
If it's not good wejwant
it back. Thebestsouse.

-f j

.'. ,. . ,. t . . jiScr. ' .r ,1 I.
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Poll "fax Payments.
Up to dosing "of the tax col-Jeoto- r's

office Saturday night,
1,003poll tax issued.
dut-i- W this number there were
fiftywr sixty collected that were'
not taxrplla.
The number of poll tax. assess--'
raentiwas 1,173, and there are
some . '"'

The reoeipts by precincts are
as follows:
Preoinct 1, Court, House,. '. 9Q

u

A.

It

r

tt

rii
"

tf fl

2, Big Springs-.-.

3, Big Springs- -
4, Big Springs.
6, Vincent'--
6, GayHilU
7, R. -- -,

8, Light.. ....

9,- - Coahoma
10, Moritta
11, Center

12, Knott

Total.

122
i99
152
'62
.48
49
21

96
20
67

-- 58
36

-- 1Q03

If you want one of thosebeau-
tiful lotsat.Carlsbad, tfew Mex-

ico while they are cheap, see
Miss Ezzell at the Enterprise
office for price and terms.....'.

Mrs. A. C, Zehner, of Dallas
addresseda.largeaudienceat the.
Methodist churoh,Sundaybight
on state wide prohibition. Shu
is one of the ablest peakersije
pjroB have and is doing a jffreat
work for the cause' of humanity

Thebest line of oigars in the
city.
Company.. .

-

,

Drug

iIbbbbHI II BvV'fA UsPP

WrdBuiWioc
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Purepope.Treshmeats
of all kinds. DresaHlcat
fish once each weelct at

Read'; Storeandplarket
PhoneNo. 180:

t 1.

Your Credit -- ;ryu Credit

receipts'were

aseessedon-th-e'

exemptions,

Arnold-MoCama- nt

'fVi.
Co-opera-tes With Newspapers.

In advancingthe prosperityjo
Springfield, O., the Commercial
club not only ask.theald.ofhe
newspapers,butaotivejy es,

with them, Thepress'

the editorsof thenewspapera.and
offered to help thenxip getting
news,from business men which;
might be hard to obtain without
the goodoffioes of theclub; The
cldb keepsthe'papers imformed
of 'all proposed movements to
help the city.

Notice?, ' -- :

I have looatedherepermanent
ly ior- the..practice, of dehtistry.
and will apprrediate a shareof
your patronageand guarnaritee
perfeot satisfaction.

E. O. Ellington, Dentist.

(5e6,.H. Clements,staff corree-ponde-nt

of the El Paso Herald,'
spentseveraldays herelastweek
and this, and sent several inter- -'

eating articles to his paperabout
Big Springsand theBig Spring
country. Mr. Clements is a fin
descriptive writeand nodoijbf
nis writeups oLtne towns aionr
the T. A P. Will 'results in tnUal.
oenent to mem,

I will sell you arazdr arid
guaranteeIt for, one doljar-r-B-

'Reagan. , r

'An AYnViAncrn aava. ',etrhivtnJ
vertiaingis news' print thia'd
tneoeumgover your Deo,sow
you will see it the first thingr

very morning when yoti 'waksu:

THERE'S IiQ SWEETS
NESS IN THE TONE -

i

whenhafmonySelaekTng. A??.

pianowithout fine tonalquali.
ivy i wuw uih iiuuc
at air, Conversely,all mual--,

eal delightaare situatedin.
Buch iaetrumenw 4 aa Uif'
ouon c urrvia, Pianos
and Organs, If you. waa;
to invoice tweet straiaa,
make your- - aelaotioa of sk
piano or oer at ,

POSEY MUSIC HOJSE H

Money
Coal and Wood .is money. It
takes this for us to get it andwe
arejrjot allowed te4pueh' it until
we pay for it, and therefore; we
have got to sell for CASBV fld

oKargeTaScents
drayageextras Pleaserbearthis
in mind andpay drivers on. de-
livery

Stone.4. Carpenter.
Abney 4, WwaHT;

.' The saleof theSlaughter land
hasalreadybrought Big Springs
into notice atadistanoe. E. M.
pa&y 'receiveda letter ofrinqufry
the first V theweek from aparty
in Nashville, Tenneeaee, who
wants to come to West Texas
(This countryhasneeded .a good
aaverusmglor some time and is
now aboutto get it. ""

?WatetJlowing

is- orpugn the

Government kngattoa ia
m famntuPvu .Imitr r'"""rT -- . ww i ".ii
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Greatranches eyiaf way
iojaaaHfanas.

A timely opportunity k Mt
1wa lota in Carkbad, New
aleo,aariafaMriw.--,'tr - ' ' L'w
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KJTOCAS1

Do youelwvc wMi PiwkW Rk, Gtovcr CWP
bd andAadrirw Carnefie, Ait tW.iW(iavestine&t LJ
jvm MVmj IW vwimwmrm - .. -

w ... ... . ..
Do yo believe it w wwele hold fame Iowa property a
tow?i fastk becomwg(o.accow of its Mtarat advaoUgt,-

H WBWTtUUIRIUU, UUiUltJHBfaUOTUUITeFIMl r- -

source of the cououyaurnut)dmf k) the kub.of our oreat
southwett .. . .. a- - . '- -

Haveyou realizedthat havkif worked for your money,
you should let your money work for you
that aa idle doHaf m like aa idle bma, that the essential
pointsof a goodrealeate veUneat"ae:--

1. A sufficiently low price whea you buy.
2. An wcreaeof the valuewhUe you hold.
3. An ability to reeHwhe you wish.

and that theie three condition mean absence of ruk?
You know that certainconditions wiM bring certain results;
we will explainyou hi detail, the. conditions, but we will
let vou fioure out what resultsthese conditions must Krinn

jllputinYesugate.uSegreaLPpppjrvn
small and bt mvesfbraukern the comma mefaroDoliTTT
Ntw Mexico ihe town of Carlsbad. v

Rememberthat all that glitters is not gold, and that the
prospector is often rewarded for haying investigated what
seemeda common place brown stoae.r
Lots will sell in the town of Carlsbad, New Mexico, for

$50.00 and up on easy terms, . .'.
SAMARY EZ2ELU Agent.

Cut out this coupon, mail it or bnag. it to the office for
booklet. DO IT 10-IA- Y.

TflSS-EZZEl-
X; A

- ' Enterprise0office,, O
Big 8prings,Tfixas; .

..

- Dear Madamt Kindly- - mail me qne of-yo- illus;
tratedbooklets,And jet me know-ho- I pan take ad-

vantageof your offer on Carlsbad lots. I am satisfied
thatCarisbadproperty is a good invesUnent, and that
I am,not, in. askingsuofr informationplaolng mysel
unaflr oungauons uuy.

'Si

..?

to

Name.

POSTOFFICE- -

L. B. Westrmann!
Contractor and.Builder - -

HTKeri'VOU teii readvvtdbuild'alnvtliinVlanv where kranv time
.let me make your eetimatee. My repuatiori for lo.w coa, jj
perfeot construction andprompt completionof workjias earn--

;educ;rn;iDX)et;otthe;cofltr6te:inrthUytion-;o-f the county

) I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material '

ana n. is. reaay ior you, on tne.ttme spepiQed, too. ljet
Tae Tnafce-pu-r figures . , jrCall talephpnrpr write me
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High Glasa. Had Carved 'Leather Goods
. 'T- - a t- - .

171. HcWXioods, Whips

&Vtnt.9tpy,;'"VJ1IW; ftUU A Uisvu
n d f f mi ali

( "'
Ody CompUe Laatker StoW. the State

iisVaWiiaHiBbiiibiiHHiM

.V. .i . ft7.' i T

J" .!'v

a ttnily eat

H. H w baa apaai--

tcNWuiMot at tba piaoe.

'.J.

layKjnt ai!iiiiijiii ninfinypri

AWTBfGjifl TEXAS
fl'.. ,n'tf
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WssjsWjay:laW,)'

JP.-jIWw- -

aeeepsad

aCXXUCF2VSl

wtlartWwesssli'iDorning
mtof tbaSouthSide.Chrtf--. ?

1 it ti a. - .MMUnd Reporter. X - 1 tuuTmUHmM.'" 'j' p
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Tlr 'iei5iTeeeary.r --- .i rtitey kewtpretly
: "" :l"iHtV arHarWitT.fco'" ." w .72: mKnltB Me,(fcy the
!.i ota,"ml how BHCk MOM
?Lnr ther are compreaeadedbid

.pariwa." 'TO nMUhte te a
plctnre la produced o the

Xdral at Cologae, which la 360

Sten in aeBt, airf aext to it If
-- ,ii a olcture oT the Zeppelin air.

L Llo standing da ead, reacblagaway
Ulnd the middle oftae-highes- t scc-

Sob o U10 "tP1' md t0 w,th,n 2B

metersof the apex.4 The. picture also
!- v- the Triumphal column at Ber
ito. 61rPietera la height,aadaext toIt
the airship Parsifal. 68 teeters high. ",

j H standsoaead. ,

Prof. Mnnyon aaya: Cureacold and
roa prevent Consumption. His opin-

ion is now shared by the leading
ahysiciansof the country, and the
wonderful cures that are being made
UyrMunyon.'a Cpld Remedy hate at-

tracted the atteaUea of the whole
medical fraternity. Theselittle sugar
pellets break up a cold In a few hours,
Bd almost UBiYorBB.gr y.aio. uiyur

jhltls and Pneumonia.

ttltHIaWlfrOY:.HIrrii5- -r

The.boss builder' waa atandlng oa

the edge of "the great caVity at Thirty-fourt-h

streetthat they hare been dig-tin-g

for tbe past few years, when an

lrlihman walked toward him.
--Look here," he said. "Didn't I Are

,u yesterdayr
"Tea," said the Irishman, "aad 1

don't want you to do it again, either,

Mr wife gave me the deTll about It

when I got hom.,; New York Times.

The Favorite.
uuiinng of suffering eyeshavefound

h. nr Mitchell's famous.salve a real
blessing. Reject the otterof, Saydealer

- to sell a drug for.your 'eye. Dr. Mitch-
ell's Eye Salve. 1b a simple, healthy
remedy to be applied to the lids. It
cureswithout entering the eye,Sold
iverywhero. Price ,26 cents.

Exactly.
"His wife's beautyand grace keeps

0 film hypnotized;"--
"Then he's one of those fellows wh

lead a charmed life." Exchange.
j

a Bed, Weak,WW, Watery Er
Relieved by Murine' Bye Tlemeay. Com-
poundedby ExperiencedPbslclans.Mu- -

for Illustrated JSye Book. At JlrucclBts.
srt o

Hard to Keen Quiet:
She I shouldahInk tragedy partsf

., were very uaru. -- wu u.
He Pantomime parts are a great

dealmore Irksome. ." j

For Colds and, Qrlpp Captffilrie.
The best remedy "for Dripp and Colds ia

Hicks' Capudine. Relieves the achlpg and
tererlshnesev Cures the cold Headaches
also. .It's Liquid Effects immediately 10,
X and 69o at' Drug: Store.--

The-youa- g ma whorseta out be
the architect of his (own fortune must
not acgrn to be!"the brlck'itfyer and
hod. carrier aa. wel.,-rVetI-ey.

aiainaW,fa a? t :" ,,

Do not neglect constipation; for this con-
dition poison the bloodandlead.to chron-
ic (jl health. Garfield Tea, the mild herb
laxative, .'eorree eeattipaties, keeps the
blood Dure, "and the health good.

There are always two sides to aa
argument, which is all the 'more xe
markable waH you, consider that
there Is only oae ead.

. Xota of peoplehaven'tchewedWRIO-LET- S

SPEARMINT. But they will!
hoa peopleasayaot-hav-e whiteteeth

or good digestions. Bat they will!
. - - : it.trThere Ts'la man a,higher than'IOve

ef happiness: he an do wYthout hap-
piness,and Insteadthereof find bless--t
edness.Carlyle; -

0 0'O'

Jtjjere o Baler Remedy for a Cougrf.
gsifroat trouble thaa"Brown'sUronchlai
ajoches." 26 cent .a- box. 'Sample free.pB I'BTowa-aVrttoatorMat-0--

Ik maa aeyer realizes how sl'.y his
love, letters are until .he hears somec
t theat read in court.

S;V

ottia Kmtoy
. J?0 MjU ii.liJesrfnjtou.t -
fcrttaad.quHeeIy,thatit.involvesihe
iuettieaof rUht livfe? with si the terra--

fepUV WUfi rr"kaqwjeageof what "

best,eachbottr of reereatloa,of enjoy- -'

aent,c cmtBmpUtjon,and of effort may
H fe toeoatributeiio'living arisht.

" 'Iamtkrike'of 'e'dlefees may--

with te advantage,but under or--
waary vmMatm ia. maajr iaataaoM a

. whahietaimmidf easybe fovalu-tb- le

ir.Ufc-'- fe ptofwr Ome and the
JByrwp Co. aelds that it is

e. (ssporUat to jhwmb( the subject

J"H7,;HW7,t e. pfee
azwv to ihM.dMiriac H.

(y. tbe Ciy's Syrup of
a4dr-(-e- ;Imm4 piyes gsaaral

ywaiseMoaTo gt its Imseft.effeete
buy jkfct awulna. br tbe

rjtoroy.--i u
"7,an. WHK'WUIttNSV "'

', ..'li'iij'iif'.i ivT.'' '.ri t r
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NEWSFROM
OVER TEXAS

'

D1A was broken Thursdaygrnaing
Uo lnterurban lino between ML Pleas-
ant andRed Mineral Springs, ono milo
southoast of town.

For the purposo of selecting a suit-abl-e

site for "a three-stor-y building to
bo erectedby the labor unions of thn
city a committee was appointed at nri
mcoting or tno Trades Assembly Fri-
day night, at Fort Worth.

Thero are 14,235,451 Roman Cath-
olics in tho United States,according
to the advance aheets of tho 1909
Wiltz lus official Catholic directory.
published in Milwaukee, recently.

Definite action will be taxen during
the; present week, It is expected, on
two subjectsof importanceIn the Cali-
fornia legislature race track garni)
ling and the restriction of Japaneao

Cotton conditions In Childress coun
ty have takena turn for the hotter in
tho last ten days, and it seems that
the crop wllj do 10 or 15 per cent

month ago.
What" prbmIsesto"To"be a revolution

in train dispatching , will be Inasgu-- '
rated by the Rock Island. It Is pro-
posed to use the telephone instead of
telegraph linqs.

Tho Fort Worth delegation was bit-
terly disappointed Thursday when
Denver was chosen as the next meet-
ing place of the American,. National
Live Stock Association now In .susBion
In Los Angeles.

The State bank of Carlton. Hamll- -

iton County, 'Texas,sixteen miles cast
.of Dublin, was robbed Friday night oi
la' sum, estimatedat $10,000. The rob
bery Occurred shortly after midnight?.
the vault and safe being blown open?

Isabel, daughter ,otDr. C
B. .Slaughter of Dallas, died Sunday
night as a result of burns caused by
the, igniting, of. her clothing, while
standing In front or an open grate at
er homo Saturdayafternoon
An enthusiasticmass" meeting was--l

aieia an ftjcKinnoy. jWedncsday. night
the purposo being to inaugurate a
eountyrwitie campnlgnjcoklng to' the
location of a branch of the A. & M
.?pffsK9 .at sojngjpJntJnCqllln county

. Tho W. P. SoashX.nnd Company ot
WnttfrlnnTnttrn hnn 1tist nnnoii n tlfnl

P.ih riT r n atta.iv.,A knuu v,v,. v VJ uiauKuici u& Aauaa LU4

170,000 acres'of land lying just north
of Big Springs, In. Howard, Dawson
and Martin, counties..It Is learnedthat
the .deal Involved about $3,000,000.

Hidden beneaththe turbulentwaves
that roll over' Diamond Shoals four-
teen miles oft Capo Hattoras, Vt. C,
the secretof the, identity of the mys-tero-

steamerwhich went down there
cjtrly Sunday, probablywith all hands
on board, remainsuntold.

A world-wid-e religious revival cam-
paign! Is to' begin this spring. Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman, the great evarige
list, wllli sail from. New.York, March,
24, wiin a company ot noted aeipers
for a simultaneous revival campaign
tour of' the globe.

It Is not Improbable that, the man-

dateof .tho supremecourt, ordering the
stato receiver of tho Waters-P.leTc- e Oil
companyco-procpe- with the collection
of tbp $1.623J900)flnc assessedthat con-
cern by, a Travis county Jury? will be
issued this Week.

Among those not fully acquainted
with the situation,o there Is a belief
that the cattle supply of Texas has
beengreatly diminished by, the break-
ing up of 'many large"WesteraTexas
ranches,and that tho cattle Industry
Is onnhe wane'ewhlleit'is true, that
therobasbeen a decreaseIn rangeand
stock" cattle of 194,000, this has been
more (ban offset by ait' increase of
o526,000 milch cows, showing a net In-- .

creasetoisjz.uuu. o v.

In. Urn

in the Taft Inauguration ceremonies
on March JL than have been in Wash-
ington slnco --Grpver Cleveland was
Inaugurated,Hhe first time, according
to th preparations that are being
mode.-- o ., ,

Officials ot Pennsylvaniaannounced
"Mohclay fhatrtne.Epidemic of 'foot "and
mouin aiseaseamong came naa neen
effectually stamped out. This work
has been-- accomplished, through the
combined efforts of tbe railroads and
tbe secretaryof agriculture.

o . ,v op
Fire, caused by explosion of gaso--

line under a coffee urn in the cafo
an tho first floor of the?Southernhot-

el,-in Fort Worth, --Tuesday,fcost,four
lives,-- many had narrow 'escapesfrom
ertbr?rcvcr"trrr"'tt"ur' sod iiaar

taceauestn in rescuing guests,

rTbe new state otOklahoma has un-

dertaken,by means ot a freo employ-'sen-t
agency, to solve the double prob-

lem ot relieving, tbe shortagein labor
and of supplying work for tbe unem-
ployed,
;

The government, entomologists lo-

cated l&J)ailas are confident that the
nays ot the boll weevil are short,both
In Texas,arfd In the latest scene of
Attack In Louisiana.and Mississippi.
With the ajd of favorable climatic
conditions In portforls of
Texas the ravages ot (hl'sf pest will
soon be a tbing of tbe past.

p Mayor Allln .statedSunday that the
city of Cleburao would, retire $10,000
itPbonds in Juneot this year,and that,
after that time bonds, to the amount
ef $100,000 could be issued, and this
would oay raise the" tax rate of tbe
,?JtkMs S centsoathe 109.

. is pretty Well Hftderstood that'the
railway postal clerics of the country
s're golsg ;lo get aa ktsreaaeefwages,
wginniog with the' aext naeal year.

tVraiB.to be detsmls-siThow.wu-ol

it will be, but wiU jKbWy Kasoat.
bom 10 to 15 per eeat H taalr. prat

crv wages.

' IWrillnnstwi "sirrinuarrrwi ,

1
Cured by Doan'a Kidney tPllts After

Year of 8u0er(j?o. . 'h-

F. ARlppy.oDopot Ava, Gallatla,
Tenn., says: 'Flftoen years ago kid

ney dlscaso attacked
me. Tho pain in stf
back was so agonlx--
ing I finally bad toJ
give up work. Then
camo tcrrlblo attacks
of gravel with acute
pain and passagesof
blood. In all I
passed 25 stonesf
somo as lr.rgo as "a

bean. Nino yearsof this ran mo down
to a stato of continual weakness, and
I thought I never would be better un-
til I beganusing Doan's Kidney Pills.,
Tho Improvement was rapid, and
since using four boxes I am cured and
have never had any return of the
trouble"

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

IMPUDENCE PER80MFIED.

Robert, Rustler Whr.L id;you sa,y'
was mo lino oi your new sont. 0

'Chorus Eadyr--I 'callit
"Tho Proposal'."

Robert Rustiei" And tho key?
Successful Chorus Lady B minor?
Robert.Rustler B mlae eh? How

would you llko to chango It" for a key
in A flat? .

Cj

ITCHED FOR TWELVE YEARS.

Eczema Made Hands andFeet Swell,
, PeeLandGet?RaWr-Arrn- s. Affected,

Too Gave Up Ail Hope'of Cure.

Quickly Cured by Cutlctira.

"I suffered from eczema 8n my
hands, armsand feet for about twelve
years, my hands and feot would swell,
sweat and itch, then would becomo
callous and get very dry, then peel,
off nnd get raw. I trie'djmost every,

kind or salvo and ointment without
success.,I tried severaldoctors, but
atJastgavo up thinking there was a
cure for eczema. A friend of mino
Insisted on my trying tho Cuticura
Remedies, but I did not give them a
trial until I got bo bod that I had to
d6 something. I secureda setandby
tho tlmp theywero used I could see a

and my bands ana
feet wero healed up IttTio tlmrf. 'I have
Cad no trouble since, 'Charles T.
Bauer, Volant; Pa., Mar. 11, 1908."
Pottsf Drag Cbem. Corp, Bole riops, Boetoo.

Willing to Take a Chance.
Tbe other evening a particularly

Woebegoneand soUsefuJooklpgper-

son stopped JamesJ. Buckley oa East
Sixth street, 'J

"Glmmo a dime fpr a bed, .won't
you, mister?" askedthe stranger-- in
tbatthalt wHlsper they always,use.

Buckley looked at-hi- m for a mm-ut- o

thoughtfully. "Well." sayshe, se-

riously, "bring the bed around and
If I thlnklt's wortti-th- e price I'll give
you a dlrno for it, of course." Cleve-
land' Plain Dealer. o

There Has Recently Been Placed
In all thedragstoresan aromatic, pleasantberb cure for woman's Ills, called Jlotber

e oiilrcertain regulator. lrrelle'Tes iemale
-e- aktifMcs and Backacbe, Kidney, Bladderand Urinary tronblr. At all Druprf.tH or br
21!. Mu- - 8J' 'HK. AdSrcas, TbsHotber Oray Co., U Boy, N. Y.

tuck.
"My wife is always sticking me for

money.!'
"That must be pin money." Ex-- ,

change. -

For Headache Hicks' "Capudlna
Whether.from Colds'IIeat,-- Stomachor

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily
relieved bycapudlno. It's Liquid pleas
uiii iu lane luuecLs imracoiaieiy. 10, 25
and Wo at Drue Stores.

Why is it thattbe divorce suit
one of her friends interests the aver-
age woman more than her own mar-
riage? .

, anrclqusi :Ipw'do wo get so much
aeacjousmini jear. navormeverysuck
Of WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT? !

Many a man has lost his life in try- - i

InsT to collect thn llvlnir h thnnirht the
world5 owedhim.

F1LXH CURED IM'TOU DAM.
AZOOINTMBNT tanarante4 to tmre anrcast

oTllcblnir. Sllnd, Blewllna erFrotrudlna rilea in
1 to U days or oner rafiHHlea. Me.

: j

A happy medium ought to make
.good at a spiritual seance,

It tastes llko a mint Julop without
tisC luleri ,WrUGXJB3ClJ, SPEARMINT,

"o
The rule in a prohibition atate

eems to be "bar none."

Mr Wi-- slo ' Sootbiar Ryrsp.
for children taalbtna,softeaalbssans,reduees

. atesbeiUSi
.4 ainj. n j

Yoa might say of a legal wedding.
Certainly knot."

ijnm n th

THE PERUfM ALMANAC,

The druggistshavealtendybcefi800--
xiioa with, tho Tpruna almanac for
lflptr. In addition to. tho regular astro-
nomical matter usually furnished In
ajjnqnacs, tho nrtlcjcs on nBtrology
are very attractive to most people
Tho mental characteristics of each
sign nro given with faithful ncenraev.
A list oC lucky and unlucky-day- s will
bo furnished to thoso who hnvo our
almanncB, freo of charge. AddressTho
Peruna Co., Columbus. O.

Oh, Faflier!
"Father, you mut not drop your

final 'g's;'"
Thus Gwendolln obsessed by nou

veau culture, to father, rctlrod pork
packer.

"Hut I haven'tbeen droppln' 'cm."
"Thero you go. Droppln'! And you

say 'coniln' nnd goln' and eatln' ' wfth-ou- t
any final 'g' 8oUndnt all. It's aw-

ful." '
A pause.
"Gwenny."
"Yes."
"May I drop the final 'g' In egg?"

How's This?
Wt 03rr One- Ilnndml Dollu Ilcwutl lor

mm o( oturh Uit runot'bt cured by B rt
Cat Tb Curt.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. TolMo. O.
Wr, the undtralftted, lure known f. J. etitn

lor Uio but IS ytkn. ud bfllrre him ptrtrcUr hoo-w-

In all Dtulorw trtniaellont u4 nnnclllf
soli to carry out snr obllrktlotu made by bu Drm.

Waldixo, Kinnan a Uistih.
Wnolrotlx UrucKlau. Toledo. O.

IWPlCmUrrti Cure la Ukfn lnl,nnllr. krtlni
dtrxtlr upon the blood snd mucotu nirlunt ot tba
ritem. TrttUionlali Knt tree. Trice 't ctnu per

bottlp. fold br nil DnutthU.
Tske JUlli Family 1'IIU tor cooitlpaUoo. ''
c
The Rev. William Y. Chapman of

Newark, N. J., thlnkB that the uplift
movement.fihould be extendedto the
kitchen girl- - "There Is no one," he
declares,,"!sympathize with so much'
as the woman who selvesthings upon.

es ngaln. It Is the rmest Thankless
Job on the planet

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a sato andsuro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature otZfM&C
In TJso. For Over 30 Years.

The-- Kind You Have Always Bought 4

A Great Care.
Cella-lT- cf "hnlftUrnbd perfectly

white In ono night from troubje.
Delia Really? What was the

nature of tho troubjo? . '
Cella Chemical. Judge.

Smoke on! Chow WRIGLEY'S'
SPEARMINT. It doubles the pleasure
and hides the breath, o '

Those enjoying prosperity should
bo ready to assist the unfor- - i

tunate. Demosthenes. t

ONI.T ONE "BltOMO QUININK"
Tl bat Is UIXATIVB 1IHOMO OlilNlNB. took fpi
lha alraataraat B. W. UltOV uwa tae wotM
OTer to Cure a Cold In One Dar. JUS.

Less than a pint of whisky may
mike a peck of trouble, o'

JVTIY suffer with eye troubles, quick re-
lief by using rKTlTrS EYE SALVE. 25c.
A" druggtstsorHownrdBros.,Buffnlo,N.Y.

Marriage Is the hurdle between ro-

mance and reality.

WSJK;iWjJ WfM JJqJTl 'MB'

SICK HEADACHE
Eoalllvely.curcdbyj.

CARTERS theseLittle
0
Pills.

They also relieTe DissilTTir tressfrom Dyspepsia,In--
dlrrstlunandTooUe,arty
Eiitloff. A perfect rem-
edy for Dltilness, Nan-se-PIUS. Drowsiness, Bad
Taste In tbeMonth,Coat-
ed Ton cue, Pain In tbe

nM Side.TOUPID
Tbey.reg-ktat-e tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALIPIU, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

-- GsiMjir.a M tt-S-ear -
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

--PlTTV.
LYER
PUS.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Pimples,

D.D.D
n.

CtresTbrogTi theBlood
for

Take time by the forelock. Swift.
Bo wise to-da- 'tis madness to de-

fer. Young,"

i Thoaa.Tlred. Arhlnar restof Tours
need Allen's rW-Ka- lie at rosr 1'rtiKulW'a
I, Ilia aft. D. UUhhIu, .an .HI, jl, 1 ,, JOr aaMUOJe.

The raora a girl smiles tbe less she
meansIt.

Maty, frinty, yay half, um "la

TT?

No More Pain1
"Before I tooK Cardui," writes Mrs. Martha

Hown, of Sevierville,Tenn.,

ing spells,and sufferedat
to die. I took doctor's medicine,but it did mo no
rood, so mv husbandcot
havelakentwo bottlesand
and 9II my work, andJook

have for 12 monthsandhaveno morenain."

It
"With testi

bo worse,
by

mony beforeyou, how can
o

andtry for your

. Tour
than that so

v
Irs". Hown.

,jpW storeandget
helped
you?

Give
testand it

i .

of women? Whynot

ON REAL

LONG TIME . &
o

'

?
420 WEST ST.

els.
bu.

PerSalter'scatalog pace 119.1

f .wsA.t w.vA.a a mmA (...Iaw , yla Mth..lM,v.. Kl wnwi. va au ..-- .a. wa..a, n a.aa.a
peltc. corn, poutoei, srstiei, clwers and I

farmseedsin lbs world. Bis caulot tree : or.
end lOo In titrhpt and receive sample of

bsrlgr yielding 173 bu. per acre. Billion
Dollar Gran. Oau. Speltt, etc., etc., eaiiljr
worth SIO.OO to set a start with. Or, tend
Mo andwe add a iamp farm seed novelty
never seenby you before.
8AUER SEED CO.. BoxW. La Cro.se. Wit.

trtmifm Tft f

(Tetter Cure) l8 soW by druguists

gusrantee to cure Dan-
druff and all- - Scalp
1 roubles, lcner, Ee-- "
ma, Itch, Ringworm.
Chapped, Sunourneti
FsccfsndHands, Pim-
ples,Itching Piles,Sore,
Sweaty, Blistered Feet,
Cuts, and all Irritations

K of the Skin. Does not
.l.ta .aaA .Ik lalt.t.a
Two Slies,50c and $r,
bottles. TriarSirclOc-- .

Either mailed direct on
receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Teias.
and JerseyCity, N. J.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALQAM

Cttazuai awt btmUAtt tlt hair.
I'romoua a laitulant srovth.
tfver TaJla to Ittitore Ora7
Ualr to lla Yout'jful Color.

Cant to&lp dlaataaa Ii4lr ttlilrx.jrte.cdli0.t Unit- - .

Inftan.D.C, llook-lr- e. IIUli-a- t
nfarwaota. llaat itwtuta

iuisuii.II. H. (Botanic SIMM Kalm) Is the only IIIcxxl
the blood and tbrn jiurltlcn ll- - SenillllLf a flcMKi llf

ss

---- f--

r f 1 fm

MtDIOAl.

"I would take
till I wanted

me a bottle of Cardul I
I candomy cookingnow,

betterand stouterthanI

oh mi

you still hesitateto buy
femaletroublest

Will Help You
suchenthusiastic,truthful, unbiased

suffering cannot

depicted

Gardui,

thousands

Go, then, today, to the
a bottle oi uardui. ltnas

MONEY LOANED'
ESTATE

EASY PAYMENTS

RELIABLE. REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan & Trust Company
CAPITOL

SEEDBARLEY6.'

rStrlr!)syCJrJ7A22i5

Hooper'sDon'tScratcit

M

PATENTS WatsealCelemaBuh--

Itching: Humors,

--H--

smother

oiy.periods

graphically

,
o ,

Carddi a fair and thorough
will surelyhelpyou.

X

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

FRE
vFROSrA
MOfSrME

f?7XSl
EXCLUSIVE CONTRACTS 6IVCN ,

Write todar
O.CGREEN CONCRETE

MACMINtKY GO.
2IO NtROBINSON ST.

mmtfu1'"31

DR. McINTOSII celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE
SUPPORTER-

.Trmmrmatr-p-f. Bold by all tmrylMl Iniira
n.rntdmleriint11raatntf druK-lMii-

ln Unltrtl bUU
alkali.!, .iiaiog n yrirn ui mtii on KtipiicauoDYIlK- IIAU'riL.U. Vlnlsinw.uti inniTuu wsw -t- 'lnilfOll" ItUPO1 'Wrivu walnut HL, rmiadelpbla.J'a.,minufactarem oft(uawn KfKi ix tie fri or u9 Cfonin tainiMd"JtfCINTWll"

WRISLEY'S
'1..

SAI.KSMKN WANTKII in town to aeU
criiwlna W Triu town. tietrrariLiiat'ri'ai.'f' mitmuiu ri aciier."'i lottprjr ortlrowlptf acbviun Itnrked by rrapes--

alilo (iood r.iiiinila.liina t.i r.tlal.tai
actnts.Write uwiirra, Sltllal (!, Pall, Tl.

Ts-ul-e I Thorapsoa'sEye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 6, 1909.""

Rheumatism,Blood
Duim r'ainSi

rrtne,! tbat kill tbe noluon In
Dlirr. rich iAtni lli-f- t In ttia. 1.1ln

aurface.Ilones,Joints und whereverthe ilu-a- ho U located, In ihlarw'nr all Hireit,I'lcera, Plinpiea,KrnpUonsare healedntid cured, and achnof Itbeumattoin
eenae,Hwelllni; .iil.lde. II, II, II, completelyrbunree the tfKly into elran,lieitllhyrondltlon.icltLni; the skin tbe rleh.j-e- hue of irfrrt health I, It II. cure theworstold raw. Try It. perIre b.ntlr at liruir Htore with directionsborne pure. IA.tllI.I.PRICiby rltlnt;lla.0llAl.n CO.. Ailanin.Uu.

Ff

COLT DISTEMPER
Uhivlll eMlly. ciircd.aDd othersaui.t-l,l- ., riomatfrr ba',eiivMiovrpt tbsdt.M,k uiiDtf HKlU.SI, lJt.t'10 IHBTKJll'eil CUItli Ulie.

lllodonn

ia rfr 1

,0n TTT Th alek are all la
from

en
u taw, aVCVl DA 1UO KHOOU SIM SatiOM KinU Or

ina.bottUiruarautMitorirouit a. .(ocaii'tl alMttlei uuJl
Ol UUUlDlDSr. HHI raJllaalV Avar bnnaH f.amaa. In lul
vi apalil I

Cut chow. 1 Our fr.rnanqfaxturrra." Jlageau uitul. Urv--t wliloc
V MniaadyiaeUtw-twelrejMr- a.

SPOHM CO..

uiui.iiimiu.n

(! wis irurtiHU-- , Ooshan,Intl., U.S. A

orkolk" hair REiTORiR.aprioe, i.oo, ruii.
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. before making arrangements,for this year's' business.V'iWe can saveyew money on your grocery ad dry goods;t3fT
bills, and we are in position to take care of your account, large or amaU.yMl ordersrecieve prompt attenhpn;

GARY & BURiNS COMPA
DIG SPRINGS

" Building: up the Home
The home moat endeared to

the fieart of husband and wife la
(hat which has boon built up bit

..iyibjt.i-- JittJenow jpd,.azlit,U.;
later on, wherein eaoh piece of
furniture representsmany loving
acta of self-deni- al and personal
sacrifice, and around which lin-

gers the memoryof the scheming
and plotting ihf gettingof it gave
ridte to, and'of.tho pleasurowhen
?t wasgot. Ask tho happy, aged
couple to whom prosperity has
beenthe growth of years. TKoy
will tell you the happiest time in
their lives were the first few
yeaffr'of married life, .'when, with"
mutual love and self-denyi- pa
tience, they built up their hbme

. ..and-- watched.prosperity gather--.
"ing round them.
Order Journal.

m
B
m

via

Anti-Ma- il

IF

More Winter.
Tuesday was hog

day. According to tradition, the
ground hog comesout of his hole
.orutho;2njh.day.of.-.F.ebr.uary;an-d.

if ho boos his shadow ho goetj
back for Eix weeks, and there is
six weoksmore of winter weather.
He his shadowin
Texas and if thereis anything in
the tradition wo' are in for six
weeksof winter.

A. B, Jones returned Sunday
from Fort Worth and Dallas
whoro he han been consulting a
specialist about his little daugh-
ter'seyewhich wafhurt by being
struok by a ad

ing eye specialistsatJ?oth'plaqep
aid that 4hey ootjd do n.phing

h "Z'li.ri'.'TyZr lr.. is
making

6 V ,1,,, y

kkr .

Priced V
Cream

A pure grape creamof
tartarpowder; Its famp
isworld-wid-e. No alum,
no phosphaticacid.'
There is never "a qie-tid- n

as totheabsolute
purity and healthful--
nessx)f4he-iood-it-r-a

I

Wmmzmmmm$mimi$m&MVMVM
'FRANK JONES. A. McGOWEN

- PHONE 330. S1

Jones& McG v - S
owen

jj

I"The "People tfiaf WanrYdur Businessf
wig u

1 STAPLE AND FANCY
I GROCERIES
S All Goods Delivered Promptly to any
S Part of the Gty. l!ocated,in the New

M

BauerBlock. . . IIK
IBIG SPRINGS, fEXAsl
W ' --,, - -- -

IT'S NOT GOOD Wt'IX MAKE: IT GOOD

ground'

undoubtelysaw

Opportunitieson TexasFarms.
Many thinking people aje.

prono to think that there Ib IitUo
if no opportunity on the farm;
AJlliL. jaeaisresponaiDio,lor.a.
ttreatrmanybrlgmbSysleaving"
mo iarm ana going to tnecities
md towns where they believeJ

they have a better Bhow, says
the Abilene News. ',

During the visit of JudgoKonp,
commissioner of agriculture, to
this city lust week, ho disoukjed
with a News his ideaabout
farming. He said that one ,of
tho things Jhathe has setout to
do isctp install into the farmir. ft.
betterappreciation of his calling..
Judge Kone desires to. impress
upon eaoh farmerthat there is a'
dignity in farm lire, that itrew
buirea as much brains to b'u.
good farmer ma it does a good.
banker oc a good merchant;
.TuilrFa-- ITnfiii' rlnnlnai. Htliof",iiif

for it and that nil oim dnnn tnf?l P ,.
inai. msmiesieaamong some

restore the sight nature'will do. I persons of fun of the

W.

2
m

IBHIMI -.- 1 -- ..

man

frmer or calling' him old Rube,'
and acting like it was a
to be a farmer. Judge Kone Je
"6f the"opinion, asevery man with"
jinj)wnc.9jsji&jhftOheJtaOTii:
er is absolutely the bed rook of
our prosperity. When he fails to
produce there is "woe andjauffer-in- g

in the land. It is an enob-lin- g

calling and tio map who tills"
the soil 'needbe ashamedof it.
We can point with pride to hun'
dred of farmers in Taylor county
and WestTexas who use intelH- -
gence in cultivation of their,
farms, who have mdnoy in the
bank and owe not anyv man?
They have comfortable homes,--

their children are well schoojtad
and well cared for. thev are wel
read, .they, take theapersand.
the magazines

posted,as to what is going,
on in the world and"can carry on
as good aconversation as any
man from the town or anywhere
else.

If JudgeKone succeedsin ain

upon tha farmers'.otlbTs
siatethel gfeat. dignity and nobil-
ity of their" calling heSwill have
done a.work which "will haveen- -
titled,.him, to. .be Ioyingjy r.mem 1

beredas long asTexas e a State.
Some farmers have fallen into
the habir of taking 'thr comic
paper yiew oi inpir --.oajung,
wherein all sorts of fun je made,
of themanwhofarms for
The man who'hohjs thefarmer in
contempt is not a fit associateof

being '"This" writer
recently spenta year in a section
or Texaswhere there areno far
mers and that year convinced
him beyond the question of
doubtthat the farmer is, the salt
pi theearth and thathe is the.
man who makes the wheel go
round In a literal, sense; Yjou
can talk about the "wealth gotten4
nut of the mines and thespecular
fortunes made, but they are hut

bagatelle when compared with
what the farmer takes but of the.
ground every year. 1

Luck to JudgeKone in his cruV
saue.
0

."

a

a

Let ud write your Qottcjn, ,iri- -
suranco. The costis small and
the protection is great q il ' v

Hartzog&Boyett3

. J, D. McDonald for new
second handgoods, guarn--

teed high-gra- de sewing naachiaa;
one-ha- lf whatothers'get Jor'

them. Phone 414. '

'm
and

?;
anda

for

Mrs. Chasi A, Ruhnip fnd lit- -'

tie eon, of Big Springs, came
down, Wednesday to see "Mrs?
Ruhrup'ssister,Mrs. DeeDavie,
who was right badly hurt by.
being thrown from ahuggy in a
runaway, but we are glae, to
learn that Mrs. Davis is. getting
along nfoelyv-rBai-rd Star. $

- fm
Swee, Orr , Cof veraJU,

work paoii. 3reeepahfcandeViWii

Notice.
I want your trade in my line

I believe.J.c2n saveyou money.
I pay cosh for my good'sand gel
all .dlflcounts.thoreforagetithe
bestprice. It is often I can sell
you the best quality for the
samepriceyou areaccustomedto
poy for an inferior grade.
I have the best equipment for
handlinggoods,carry the. largest
stock and therefore cangive you
tho bestservice. If fair dealing
counts, once you begin. I will,

hold .your trade. I shall appre
ciate vdu callinirand makinamv
Store your fieadquarterawhile in
"fown.--- B. Reagan.

A dog belonging to Frank. Lo-

gan went mad last --week andbit
a dog which formerly belonged
to Dr. PattersonN Bojh dogswere
promptly killed and it. was sup-pos- ed

that ended the matter: but
srfew-day- s later--a dcjwhich die

bLjUDM9MbLe.BxrnRtftmi.
of rabies was shot by J. E.
Adamswholives two miles ftprth
of Coahoma. It is hoped no.
further caseswill develop. Coa-

homaConner. ,

Wall paperis oneoP the essent-
ials in every home. ' No home in
this section attemptsio be corn-ple- te

without it. Tn selecting
yo,urwall paperjbare ehPJi,t4,bft.
exercispd to obtain the 'proper
colors,'" snaaeeT and " qusutfes;'

ic

in this line enables Reagan, to
give you the best of service.
Don't iorgettp call on him when
you get readyfor your wall deo--
pratioWs.

Advertising and'newsare. first
ppusins. The railroad.' and the.
stagecoach are grandchild and
grandfatHbr. ' o'ur out of fir?
advertisesstill usestage eoaeh
metKodfer Ttie agency tha'j; AU-tribut- es

newshas the quickest,
cheapestand most'effective ma
chinery for distributingadvertjs--.
ing. Thatagencyis the weekly
aewspaper.

The Horse Shoe brand of
Mound City paint stands at the
headot the list of stricklypure
readymixedpaints. . If you eoa--
empiate paintiijg .it will, -- pay

yon to- - investigatenhisHbrandn
For saleatReagan drug .ttore;:

fit ''" " ' " "in V '
Boswell returned Monday

,froto the T." 4 P. hospitii at
marshal!. -

:liiS:ens. 'Reaga'nV
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